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Extravaganza goes beyond expectations

Hi t ry
ont

lX1urtesy 0/ Bethany Thornton

Above: Wilberte Paul, treasurer of MSU, plays Laura Winslow, Ramon De Los Santos plays Steve Urkel. and Izzy Dias
plays Myra Monkhouse from the classic TV series Family Matters. Other TV shows which were featured that night
Included The Fresh Prince, Martin, and Friends,
See article on page 4

The Black
IExperience

... Ca ce ed

Cont'd to page 5

Late night transporta ion makes
Providence's ig t life more accessib e
By Chri . Hamilton
ports Editor
As stated in the The Shining,
.,All work and DO play makes
Jack a dull boy." Even if you are
not on the verge of taking an axe
to yoW" roommate. everyone
needS an occasional escape from
[herr surroundings before they
go mad and do OOlcthing Cr'clZy,
like light a tree on fire as seen in
the fIrst week of Uti school
year. If you are twitching WIth
boredom and anxiou. for escape,
Student Senate has the answer:
late mghl trips to Providence.
Beginning on February 19.
the student a tivlties office has
arranged late night shuttle 'erv
ices that depart from out ide
Hall 12 and makes one stop on
o rrance Stre t. The service will
be provided every Saturday with
!:he first trip bemg made at 9:45
p.m. and tllc last pick up will be
at 1·10 a.m. Tickets WIJ! cOSl
five dollars and Will be old at
the Info Desk. next lO he book

store. The Info Desk will also
have schedules available.
This new 'hnttle service is a
re 'ult of talks and debate that
has been going on m the Student
enate for over a year now,
Freshman Senator Craig
Tetreault supported the huttle
y. tem becau e. "We had to
worry about liabilities and
drunken people but the po, itives
include how It will satisfy a
large campu demand by stu
dents and parents. Obviously it
wiU help fight drunk driving, but
it aI 0 help' to ell the
Unive Ity for recruitment being
that we are only 10 mmutes
away from Providence."
ix years ago Bryanl
University, then Bryant College.
first attempted to implement II
late night shuttle t Providence.
which ended in failure. This
attempt was t!rivI.:n by students
wh later refu ed [{) make the
trip due to abuse from clnmken
pas enge .. Ri h Dankel the
ht!ad of Student ClivitJes added.

"I think thi. will b met with
more success because we have
more international student' on
campus. more student who wanl
to go down to club to dance and
not drink. I'm sure p\;opl will
drink but I believe the majority
of the students will u e it intelli
gently.1>
The hurtle will not have
drivers lhal come from the ro
dent body but are rather con
tracted out ofYaJ)I:Y
TransportatIOn The shuttle will
b . able to accommodate 15 pa sengers but if demand i. high
they will increa e th number of
huule . The Student Senate i
also willing to change shuttle
times and locations based on ·tu
dents' desire·.
A for abusing the drivers,
Dankel had thi. to say."Becau 'e
It'S an outside agency. the bus
will stop at the entry control . ta
tion and DPS will take ill. Clpti
nary a Oon ag.ainst students that
are out of control. 111i i. n t
gomg to be a 'dmnk bus' if peo

pIe get out of hand and start
throwing lip, kickmg out wjn
dows, or become abusi e to the
driver. those people will face
disciplinary action."
Students have given a variety
of different optnions about the
new" hUllle service. Freshman
Dallas Lynch said. "1 thlnk it's a
great idea and lIch a great way
to cnt down on drunk dnvers. "
Kim NOLO. a sophomore, was
thinking utside the box: "T did
n't even consider the drunk drIV
er . I thought it Wal a great idea
just so you don't have to pay and
worry about parking."
But the new shuttle service u
not mel without criticism. James
MacMU an freshman. argues, "I
wouldn't take the shuttle because
I have a car and Tdon" have to
worry about a schedule. I also
like th freedom of betng able to
go to different pJace an over
Providence instead of being con
fined to onc area."

Cont'd to page 5

FRI
It' lime to lel the ~~"'(p rt leU
you what t do about the b ~
who doesnt notice you .

heck out the Men's Lacrosse
pow-erhouse team and meet the
new W()men's Lacrosse coach.

Get a rc;view of the 10caJ eatery
Box eats in Dinmg Dllt with
Joe {lml Rohun.

SAT

SUN
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Murm rs put Rice in White Ho se race for 2008
By Jim PUXl.angh ra
Kmght Ridder NewVJClpers
(KRT)

It's three ears before the Iowa
caucuses officially klcJ.. orr the
2008 president ial campaign. but
far of Secretary of tate
Condolcezza Rice are already in
high gear I uting her as a c ndi
date for the Republican nomina
tion .
And thev're creating a buzz.
Tho!>e hoping to dralt Rice
have a formal politit:al fundrais 
ing committee, radio ads in
Iowa, Wcb ites Weblol! .
bump r stickers. bUllons. bob
blehead dolls and even a theme
ong: "Condoleezza Will Lead
Us."
Bul Rice hasn't givt'n ilny
II1dlcation she wanls [0 lead
them or Ihe- United tates. AmJ
polItical analy Is say the former
Stanrord University provo:.I'S
lack or polillcal expe ellce
make!> her a real long-shot.
till, her supp ners helJ1ed
boo t RIce to -ccond place 111 a
·traw poll !' potential
Republican candidates al Ihe
Con ervattve Polillcai Action
Conference in Washington last
\, eekend . Rice earned ~18 r r
cent, JUSl behind form er New
Yor" City Mayor Rudy
Giuliani'. 19 percent ilncl seven
points :lhead of two frequently

mentioned p tenlial candidates ,
Sen. John McCai n and enat\:
Majority Leader Bill Frist.
Dick Morris. Cl ormer aide to
Pre illent Clinton. speculated
about a RIce candidacy III a col
limn earlier this month in a
Capitol Hill newspaper. C N's
"Crossfire" devotl!d hal f of its
Wedne day how I a potential
match-up between Rice and Sen.
Hillary Clinton, D-N.V.
And there have been more
tha 109.0UO hits at www.ameri
cansfon Ice, corn a Web sile
started all RIc's SOtil birthday
last November thai. is home lO a
group raising mone} as an inde
pendent political org IlIlalion to
<.Inlti her into the 1008 race. It's
one f al lea'\l even Web 5ill:s
or blogs devoted to a Rice candl-

everybody," said Cry tal Dueker,
49, a Fargo, N.D.. business
woman who is the re earcher for
Americans for Rice ,
N ting the sly ish outfit Rice
wore when she visited U.S.
troops with Bush in Gennany on
Wednesday, Dueker gushed,
"She's a combination of Jackie
Kennedy and Laura Bush."
When Rice was asked about
the Web sile during a HBC il1ler
view earlier this month, she
lilughed .
But Ricl; has always been coy
about her future and has jump d
inlo une 'pected jobs in the past.
he surprisingly ",as appoint
ed the younge I pr vost in
Stanford's histof) In 1993 after
never ha ing crved as a dean \lr
even department head. And
although th 'C who kn w
her said she was not inter
in b.:com ing secre
ested
., If she were elected ill 2008,
tary
of
stale Rice was
she coult! en er th While
nominated by President
HOll!ic and wouldn't need
Bu 'h last ovember to
Irainlng wheels becau ehe
succ ed Collm Powell
knows everybody,"
'he has been mentioned
for lectivc office since
- Crplal 1)II~kr .., 4'.1, II Fllr!:l1.
funner California Gov.
,
, .n bu.,ines~wl1luall lind
rL'l;rarc.h a
,
Pete Wil on considered
namint..'. her to his vacated
U. " Senate . eal in 1991.
dac) .
And she was considered a poten 
"I r she were eleCted In 2008.
tial fronl runner for the 1006
she could enter thc Whltc Iiouse governor's race before the 2003
and w uldn'l ne d train in!!
recall that swept another
whee ls because she knows
Republican. Arnold

II

Saddam's half-brother in U.S.
custody; Syria credited w·t assist
By , usannoh A. Nemitb
!\~igl1l Ridder

eH'vwper.\

rf.."RD

\'rla

. AI Hassill t · among lhe inla
mou .-_- su pc Is \1. hOSt: ac\.:~
were primed on decJ.. of cards
hanued out to U,S soldier" 0
they would be able to rccogntLL
top Saddanl aides who \ ere
\'anled by Ihe United. tatcs.
AI Hassan \ as the six of dia
monds and had a $1 mill ion
bount) on hIS head.
The Interim prime min ister's
office announced hiS capture blll
would not release any detail , or
even say exact I when or where
he was fo und. A high-ranJ..ing
onicial within the Iraqi govern
ment said de ils of thl: arrest
wcr still filtering out
"It's dinicu lt to J..now th real
story. The Americans re
involved with it as arc the Iraqis
as are the S) rian ," Ihe oOidal
said. Insisting on anonymll)"
"We knew he was in vria. thal
was no secreL Some say tbe
Americans managed to go inside
Syria and get him. Others say
the yrians were more wil ling
and handed h im over."
A spokesman for the U.S. mil 
itary said al Has an was in U,S,
usto<.ly. but dec lined 10 discuss
th circumstances of his arrest,
ciling security concerns.
"I t is our hope that he wil l
rov ide infornlation that wi tl
ht:lp us capture more terrorists,"
ai Sgt. Saljuk Thomas. a mili
tary spokesman in Baghdad.
"This is tbe first high value tare

get that we've captured in
awhile. as far as the dec" of
ard · is con em d."
Syna s bee.n under increa. 
iog pre sure lO cO\lperate with
international aUlhorities follo\'< 
in~ the Ft:b. 14 assassination of
\o'imer L banesc Prtme '1lllister
Rarik Ilarid in u masslVl' carb mbm!.! 111 B trut Leb,mon
tan~ hu\c.: sp~t:ulatcd Illat
[ urna.:u \\ ,15 b -hmd tht: bllllb
inri \\ 111 II kIll d n ther le,
p<!\lpk nd I tc nrntcs
agal/l 1 t h pro- )- [I,ll gO\ IT
m nt in Lebanon 1he l n lIed
. late and France h j I: ~alled on
5~ ria to II lthdra\\ Its troops
from .cban n.
The Bu h admullsU<llion has
al 0 accuseJ SVfla of harboring
terrorists anLl Iraqi Ilicials com
plained in December that al
Hassan wa being given refuge
theTe. yria' ruling Baath party
haJ ti~s but was nol al\\ a)
frtcndly to addam's regime.
A major general in charge of
Intelligence at the Iraqi Interior
Mini)'l!) said al Hassan was cap
tured with in the past everal
day and linked the arrest to a
series of high-proll I arrests
Iraq i forces have made in Mosul
north of Baghdad.
"We caplured him after we
captured those telTorists in
Mosul which he had connections
\\ilh," said Maj . Gen. Hussein
Kamal, bUI he Jeclined to pro
vidt: any more details. The gov
ernment has announced the cap
tu re 0 f more thaIl 140 suspected
insurgents 0 er the last week 10
Mosul and the surrounding
Anbar province

Am ng recent arrests were the
driv r and a kev aide to
Jordanian-born"lerror susp ct
Abu Musab Zarqawi. captured
on Feb. 20. Zarqawi, head of til
Iraqi at Qaida has been blamed
for a re lentless campaign of
bombings , beheadings and kid
nappings across the country.
AI-Ilassan w s one of
three mar rnal half-brothers
Saddam relied on to fil l key

n in his family-dominat
-:<.1 regime. TIle other IWO.
Barzan and W, tb n. we cap
urecl in Aprtl 200J and arc
t! p~cted to stand trial on war
crimes harges with Saddam at
the Iraqi Speclill rribunal
J'onnl!f intelligence officer..
rememher al llassan as a brutal
p) -master \ h liked 10 U:.C
humliHuion 'is dl <.:ipltne.
" aba\ i \ as 0 harp but IT",
III U fled to I man
me rs and
. 'cn some 0 them were b~at n
in ron theIr c mpanu)l1s for
uch si II r 'asous so II .
ue~erve - "hm.., e; happen t
hIm' said AI! DulainJi. a former
hi:!h·rankin~ flicer
-1 hI! l!.i!n ;ral seCUrtl\ s rvke
\ 'as the-political polic~ force in
addam's Iraq monllOring the
general publIc lor signs of diS
Sent against the regime and
maintaminl! extensive Iiles n
tbou~and!;
ivilians. The serv·
Ice was accused of torturing crit
ics of Saddam's regime \\ hi Ie al
Ilassan ran it.
AI Hassan was among the
family members marginalized by
addam III late 1995 and early
199 in the wake of a botched
coup attempt and the defection
of two cousins to Jordan. He
was given a po -l as a presiden
tial advi 'or, the last po Ilion he
held 'n addam 's government.
The Prime Minister's office
also allnounced Sunday the
alTest in early February of a for
mer Lieutenant colonel in the
security services. Khaled Rajab
was picked up in Mosul, where
he ran a 40-man insurgenl cd l
that attacked the airpon, accord
109 to a statement.
Also lIndav. the U.S. mili
tary said two U.S. soldiers were
killed Salurday in Baghdad after
an Improvised bomb e 'ploded
and a guntighr broke out No
POSlt l

of

other information was avai lable,

Schwarzeoegger, inlo office.
, \Uan Rothenberg, editor of
the non-partisan Rothenberg
Political Report in Washington,
puts Rice in the sam«.:: category
as Schwarzenegger: celebrity
candidate.

courtesy of http://elections.donyell.net

That celebrity is fueling
Rice's perfornlance in some
polls, he saId. RIce linished sec
ond to Sen. Clinton in a recent
poll by Hearst Ne\\spaper.. and
Siena College of women v. ho
respondents thought should run
for p sideD!'
"Peopl!: seem to know she
plays the piano and ice skates
and is black and that's about it,"
Rothenber<6 said of Ricc. "We
don't know her positIon on lots
of issues."
Because of her clo e relation

ship with Bush, forged during
four years as his national securi
Ly advisor. many con6C ali s
assume they share the same
polilical views, Rothenberg said.
But in a 2000 interviev WIth
the Mercury News. Rice
described hersel as a "mildly
pro-choice, moderate woman.
Maybe nol even mild ly. " She
said she was "prepared 10 accept
Some limits" on abortion, s.uch
as parental notification.. And
Rice said he supported gay
rights, bUl added, "I don't favor,
myself' gay marriage per Se ,"
If Rice still holds those views.
social conservatives 111Ight have
problem WIth her candidaC).
But Rothenberg and another
Washington political anal}st.
Charli Cook. doubt Rice will
run .
"I hav heard no serious peo
ple seriously suggesting Rice .
and Ibal' not a "nock on her.
She's obviously an incredibly
brioht incredibly talented per
son," said C ok. editor of the
non-partisan Cook Political
Report. But people who have
nev r run for political office "are
generally lerrible candidates," he
said.
ec reta f)' of state was a
launchlllg pad for four of
America's first six presidents,
but the last p rson to holJ that
job and go n to the preSIdency
was James Buchanan in 1856,

Health-care costs
expected to soa
By Tony Pugh
KJlIghl Ridder I ewspapers

(KRn
Health-care s!,endmg will
outpace ovemll intlation and
wage growth over the next I ()
years. making medical care
harder ror the govt:mmenl.
employers, workers and unin
surt;d Amt:rican ill alTura.
The III rca~e ppl~ I, federal
spending lind to pri\.atc spt;ndmg
on healtl in 'uran e premiums,
Ihe latter of \\ hlch \\ ill ero\\
In wr than disposable iI,com in
each vcar throul!h 2014, accord
ing t • ne\\ pr ~ectionb I\!!ea.'i\!d
Wedncsda) b) th tedern
Centers tor ieUlcarl!' and
Medi aid en ices.
Although the long-ternl
nalional health spending orowth
rale will slow a bit compared
with recent years, more low
Income workc.rs are likch 10
forgo job-based health care
because iI' 100 e.·pensive, sev
c.:ral analyst · said.
The new figures, which how
the government picJ..mg up near
ly halfoflolal hea lth-care
spending by 2014, also suggest
thaI Medicare and Medicaid are
far more immediate cost con
cerns for federal policy makers
than ocial, ecurhy "It is
absolutely clear that as costs
increase, more low-wage people
will bccom\! uninsured," said
David Cutler, an econom ics pro
fessor llt Harvard University aod
an expert in health- are linance. '
"This is going to lead to con
tinued erosion of health insur
ance coverage," said economi t
Paul Ginsburg, pre idenlofThe
Cenrer lor Ludying Health
System Change, a nonpanisan
health -research group III
Wasbington. Rarher than pay ris
ing insuranc prem iurns. he said.
"low-income workers would jusl
as soon have the money b cause
they can't alford to spend so
much of their income on health
care."
The annual Medicare
Medkaid report found that pub-

lie and private spending for
health car~ will tota.l $3 .6 trillion
b 2014,ab UI$II,045perper
son and eat up a record )9 p r
ent ot gross dome tic pr ouct.
That's lip rom a projecled St.')
mllion in 2005 lhat will likely
account for 15.4 percent of
annual CrDP and averal2.c.: $6,423
p 'r person. The go ernmenl ill
lUnd <19 P 'fCen! of all h 'alth
spendlllg III III • oiled I.lt·
201 a rCl,;l'fId 'hare du lar~
t the ne\\ Medlcar pre. n

uru_ enc.:ti
nH~

rmdl ot ri in,: h It I .

ar co t .11 ng II Ilh rec III
ti:d~r I til_ Cuts and the ",rO\

IIlg

nallonal budg'l di i. ho
up indlrectl in Pn.'Sldelll Busl
proposed 2006 dl)lOt!slic ·tld
ing cuts for lransporwtion, edu
cation. commuDity de\elopment
and natural resources
The number of unlllsured
Americans jumped b~ : million
1045 mIllion dunng Bush's tirst
term. due mainly
a sour econ
omy and cuts in the Medica id
program . Bu h hopes t Ifset
growth In the umn ured popula
tion by expanding Medicaid
coverage, said Health and
Human Services Departmt!'l1t
spokesman Bi ll Pierce lllat can
be done at no extra cost if states
are given Ihe
ibility to
change or offer less-generous
Medicaid benefits without feder
al approval. Pierce saId.
Congress has yet to gi ve Bush
thal authority.
Bush also would providt: poor
familie With annual tax credits
of$1.000 10 help purchase pri 
vate health care.
That falls so far ~hort from
the actual cost of family cover
age about $10,000 a year that
fe" poor families are likely to
lake Bush up on II, said
Ginsburg.
Enrollment in em!'loyer-spon
son~d health plans also declin\;d
by nearly I percent in 200 I.
2002 and 2003, the most current
data available. Th t refl Cts
health-care costs that have out
paced wage growth .
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Camp s News
Department of Public Safety Log

YANDALIS '1
Feb. 20. 2005-Sunda) at 12:56 p.m.
Lucation ' RE ID
E IIALL
Summary t\ broken window was reported in a rt.-sidence hall. HVA
to tape up the w indo\\ .

was contactt'u

E"'T CALL
Feb. 24, 2005-Thur. day lit 7:08.1.111
ocanon: TOWNIIOUS[
Summary A student rep I'll; flu like s)mplOmS

-M

was cllvated.

HARA. rrHRF TALL
DR G (PAR.<\PH. PO .)
Feb. 20, 2005-Sunday at 11:0 I p.m
Location: RESIDENC HALL
Summary : A rep rt f possi Ie tJrug activit ' in a re id nee hall. DPS 01 i ers conti ' 
Calcd one pipe
AULT
Fcb. 2 1, 20 5-Monda at -l:55 a. m .
Location: RE SIDENCE LlALL
ummary : DPS rece ives a report or a persall a sau lted whi le on campus. Sm ithl1e ld
Po li e rrested one student fo r feloni u
ault.
A

EMT
F b. 2 1, 200S-Monday at I :05 p.m.
Location: TOWN HOUSE
umm ary : student com plains of slipping and fall ing outs ide his town house hu rt ing
his leg in the process . EMS was act ivated.
EMTCA LL
Feb. 23, 2005-Wednesday at 8:47 p.m.
Location: CHA , E ATHLETIC CENTER I GY M / MAC
Su mmary: The Gym attendan t called report ing a person with
in th e basketball court. EM S was activated.

Feb. 24 2005-Thur day at 9:38 p.m.

Locatiun: RESIDENCE HALL
ummary: An mdiv idual reports receiving harassing ph ne aI ls n a cel l phone.
DP to investi. ate.
VANDALISM
Feb. 25. 2005-Friday at 3:30 p.m.
L calion: RE IDENCE IIALL
Summary: A student reports a inJow roken in a resid nce h, II suite.
SAULT
cb. 26, l005-Saturday at 1:34 a.l11 .
Loc rion : RE IDENCE HALL
Summary: A female student was combative and di ord rly. SPD call d to as ist and
arrest.
A

EM T CAL L

Feb. 26, 2005-Salurda at 12: 17 a. .
Lo ation : RESIDENC HALL
Sum mary: A c lI er state there was an unconscious and unresponsiv fi male in a resi
dence hal l. EMS wa a tivated.
laceration to the head
EM TCA LL
Feb. 26, 2005-S turday t I :34 a.m.
Location: RE IDE C' HALL
Summary: A Call r states there is a remal ' wit h head injury in a residence hal l. EM

FIR E ALA RM
Feb. 23 , 2005-Wednesday at II :53 p.m.
Location: RESIDENCE HALL
Summ ary; Smithflel d Fire D partment n tified DP dispat h and slated they wer\!
recei ing ' n al<nn fr mare i ence hall . A moke condition w s found caused by a
candle.· Alann reset.

was a livated

DR G

Summary : A report of someone with a seriou!> urn EMS was activated.

Feb.23, 2005-Wctlnc day at 10:06 p.m.
Location: RESIDENCE HALL
ummary : Whik investigating a Fire Alarm DP officers found drug paraphernalia in
plain view.

BIAS RELATf:D INCIDENTS BIAS IN !DENT
\! eek.

'MTCALL
Feb. 26, 2005- alurd y al 12:05 p.m.
L cation: UNISTRU TURE

No incidenl' reported this

"**REMEMB R YOUR PARKI G DECAL MIST S Y UNIVER,'ITY TO DE
EG
THE OLL G', DECALS ARE OU L>A ·. 0 ANI) WILL AU~E
TO" HI LE TO BF. ITEI)***

H

S

ory

Compiled by: Emilie Lavoie
Assilant Campus News Editor
Sa m! Patrick is the
patron saint of Ir land and
one of Chn stianity's most
famed and celebrated saints.
Although ther are
many myths, sto
ries, and traditions
associated with
his fam ' , Saint
Patrick's li fe has
generally remained a
m stery.
At the young age
of sixte n. Patrick
was taken pnsoner by a
group of raiders ttacking
his family 's estate. Durin~
his six year term of imprison
m nt, Patrick (accordtng to his
wnting ' wa spoken to
through his dreams hy a
voice. which he believed to
be Ihal of G d, telling
him it was (mlC to lcave
Irdand.
Alter walk 
ing
over

";

0

•

Pa

Ch ri. t ianity.
Sai nt Patrick incorporated
ma y traditI onal methods of
10 al worS hip into his new
introduc d re ligion; thu
'j:,
win ning over the poput
lati on f

/
r

200
miles
to
escape,
Patrick
claims he
was
facet.!
with a
second
voice - an
angel
te lTlng
him to rd um to
Ireland as a missionary.
For the ne. I fifteen years,
I atrick engaged in religious
training an was later sent to
Ireland with a dual -mission: to
minister to existing Christians in
Ireland and to help convert the
remaining popUlation ( 0

Ireland. Since lri h tradition
focuses on exaggt:nttcd tales and
myths, it IS no surprise that
many stones of ain t Patrick are

ay

exaggerated as wel l.
Sain t Patrick wa ventua lly
honored on the day of his reli
gious feast and on th anniver
sary of hi s death on March 17 in
the fi ft h c ntury. For thousand
of years, the Irish h ve celebrat
ed this holiday, waiving all pro
hi bitions of L nt and dancing.
drinking and feasting to cele
brate their patron sa int.
Although this tradit ion li ved
in Ireland long cfore the e is
tence of the United States, the
first ai nt Patrick' Day parade
was actually held in Ih United
tates - n t in Ireland in 1762.
Today, modem-day Ireland
stil l celebrates this day as a reli
gious occa ion. and p until
only the 1970' , pub were man
dated dosed on March 17 in his
honor.
In the mid 1990's, the Irish
go vernm ent began a national
campa!gn to USc tht: holi·
day t dnv\! tourism and
Irish pride rhrough the
rest of lhl: world . 1u \
last year, about a million peopl participated
in Ireland's aint
Patrick 's Day Fe tival
in Dublin . The fe ti
val is several days
long, featuring
parades, con
certs, theatre
produc
tions, fi re
works and
feasting.

~S
edIIesda" lIardI2
eUJog Her StDry;
rofessor Nancy Beau.soleiI
oon,Heritage Room

0 V
Monda" Mard'l 28
Te//lng Her Story:
Symphonoo Wil/ougflby '08
Moon, Heritage Room

Tuesday. Mani 29
RepoT1ing Sexual Assault
Breaking /he Sl1m
2pm,Bryant Center,
Room2C
TUesday! lWcb 29
From "1fl8 Birdcags'
1o 'HI18fherHas
Two MM!mies:.
/Jefining Family
&:30 pm. Bqant canter,

Room 2AalMl 8

_'I

Marc!! 10
owing Up Female'
One Woman Show
Ith Diane Postoiall
pm.8tyant Center, 2C

'lldnesdaJ, March 30
WomsII students fn ~
&wC4n We Help?
7pm, Papl1to I..O\D1ge
Co-sponsored Mth Tli Sigma _
lbursda~ Mardi 31

Wonren; HerstDry Am Dinner
Call x685510 resem space.

F11dJy,Jprll1

8_

WG/MfIIn HaJti;
·One Fool Over
Coals
and Itt! DfIIef AImed at S4JJd GroundNoon, HeI'itage Room

BRYANT U IVERSITY
WOMEN'S HERSTORY MONTH

rI,
I
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ments. 1 he Red Carpel Scene
American frakrnity. wa there to
modeled stars
like Wei ey
At 8'00 p.m . thl; Bryant
Snipes. Denzel
Community gatht!rcd ImIde the
Washinglon and
MAC for MSU 's annual
Halle Bcrry.
extravaganza ighl The theme
Prime Tim was
of the night was ·'Expressions".
dedicated to
E. tra aganl" Night i:. the
famous TV
linal!! or Black Illstory Month
!:hows such as
It was tirst stancd b. 'Bl)am's
Ma,.tin. Family
class 01 1988. Over the year .
·\ ttlllers and a
the evening has bccom~ one of
hilarious per
Bryant's musl well knuwn stu
ronnance dedi·
dcnt cvem on campus. 'r his
cated to The
year. the event continued t live
Fresh Pr;'Ke.
lip t l S reputation
The other scg .
'(he Bryant Dance Team
mcnlS consisted
ki "ed tilT lhe Ian u lhl! show
of de lo Ilip
wiLll an 1::. cillng perfonnance to
~ lop. Harlem
get the audi n ~ pumped up
Renais alice.
1 he tcam showed otf thCJr new
American
costumes ill ng \\ ith" me nc\\
Band tand. and
I1lUVC' .
All White AlTair.
The President and Mrs.
EXlravaganza
Muchllcv sal front and center
along slIJe Dr. and Mrs. cakin to Night brought in
courtesy of Demetrius Bobo
entertainers and
enjoy the evelllng's event. Mrs.
attendees from
Machtlev was all sll1lles when
nil over Rhode
Freshman Roman Ward gave a tribute to
one r till! m dels casually
and
even
famous
pop star, Michael Jackson.
Island
removed his shil1 and gently
in
the
surround
(0 sed it inlo her lap.
The show s theme was played ing Slales.
talk about their hislory and the
dance group lnlinite stunned the
audience with their unbelievable
moves.
M U' Vice President of
African American Enterprise,
Jesse Lewi had Ibis to say about
the event, ,It was 0. whole lot of
fun putting it togeth r. The
process leading up to the event
got hectic, but everyone help d
out a lot. I just want to lhank
everyone from the tick t takers,
to the idea generators and the
ICC." MSU set out to accom
pli h their goal, "to educate and
en lighlen the au i nc on
African Am rican history and
culture" and they did so with
courtesy of Belhany Thomton
another successful show.
The highlight of the show, Will Smith and Carlton Banks
break it down In a remake of uJump On It."

EJllor-IIJ-CJlIe/

-Because so many companies are now using com
puter operating systems grouped as Linux, there
will t?e a Bryant ACM lInux Workshop on Friday,
March 4 in the Telecom Lab of K5 (located in the
tunnel between Koffler and the Unistructure) For
CIS/IT/AIS majors, Llnux is becoming an increas
ingly important skill in the future Job market of the
computer profession and this workshop is specifi
cally designed to introduce students to the program
and enhance computer skills Come to the work
shop with any questions and interests
-The Bryant Leadership Development Program
presents ... BRIDGES!
A service learning retreat to enhance your leader
ship skills. It will be a fun, interactive, and educa
tional weekend. Pick up an application in the
Student Activities Office on the 3rd floor of the
Bryant Center There will be an info Session on
Wednesday, March 9 at 4 ·00 p.m. in Room 1 of the
Bryant Center.
-In recognition of Woman's HERstory month, the
Woman's Center will be holding an awards cere
mony for students demonstrating contributions to
the quality of life for women on campus, strong
commitment to women's issues and any other
qualifications that generate a strong figure of
women's leadership. If you have any ideas for
nominations for such an award, send a nomination
via email to Toby Simon at tsimon@bryant.edu .
The nominations should be about a paragraph and
must be received by March 2 .
-Do you always seem to know random things
about every movie ever made? Are your friends
baffled at your ability to say the lines with the
actors in every movie? Test your skills, this
Saturday evening at 9 p.m., there will be a Movie
Trivia Night in South Cafe. Prizes will include an
iPod, Blockbuster gift cards, and many more. Free
food Will be served. Contact the SPB with any
remaining questions.
-BOAC climbs every Wednesday and Sunday night
at the RI Rock Gym. No experience or gear neces
sary. Gym time , all equipment, and lessons are
available to you for only $5 through BOAC just
wear gym type clothing. They meet next to the mail
boxes on the 2nd floor of the Bryant Center in the
couch area @ 6:30 p.m . and leave from there.
-BOAC will be cross counLry skiing on Sunday,
March 6 at Windblown Cross in New Ipswich, NH.
No gear or transportation is neccesary. For more
information email rdaley@bryant.edu or stop by the
BOAC meeting on Wednesday @ 5.30 p.m., room
2A in the Bryant Center, to sign up .
-Parkmg and driving are especially difficult with
fresh snow on the ground . To assist you In your
travels the Info Desk (located on the 2nd floor of
the Bryant Center) is currently offering snow shov
els and ice scrapers.
-Bryant will host the 8th Annual Women's Summit
on Wednesday, March 16. The keynote speakers
for the event consist of Martha Barletta, president
of the TrendSight Group, Michele Hoskins, entre
preneur, and Carolyn Kepcher. Donald Trump's
"Sidekick" on NBC's The Apprentice. Registratron
begins at 7:30 a.m. in the Grand Hall

Let your voice be heard
By Bethany Thonton

Editor-in·Chie!

It has been <)oing on at other
colleges and universities for a
few years, but this year tht:
Bryant community welcomed
the "Raise Your Voice" cam
paign onto campus for the first
lIme.
ogelher the S rvice Counci I,
th Women's Center, the
Political Science Department,
the Bryant Republ ican \ and the
Bryant Democrats sponsored a
~ eek long camp. ign about
speaking out and speak.ing up.
The maio goal of the "Rai e
Your VOIce" campaign is to
influence pcople to speak up for
th~ir beliefs. "Raismg )"our
\ ice I n't only iib lit politic ·; it
has to do with elhi s, feelings
lind emoliom," stated Anothony
furnari. pre 'idem of the Ilryani
Republ icans and jun ior class
senator.
fhe week started 00' on
M nday, Februal) 28 with u
showing of Super Sl.f! tIc, fol
lo\\eu by speaker Mike 1J0milriz
on Tu ~da} who spoke 011 se. unl
assault. Rhode Island Senator

Elizabeth Robens spoke on
Wednesday about the benefits of
being a public servan~ and the
Right Reverend Geralyn Wolf
spoke on Thursday on her
expeiences being homeless.
Allhough the week started
slow with limited attendance for
the showing of SlIper Size Me,
Mike DomitTZ brought in quite
the crowd with nearly 200 peo
ple in attendance. One of the
key points in his message was
the slogllTl "No means no!"
which he fell to be a terrible
message. because "you can'l say
no unless you are asked thc
question." Sarah Campbell. a
member of Peer Ed and r" sh
man senator slaled. "The speaker
was amazing. 1\ was so infoml
ative. I didn't kllO\\ . om thing
as simpJ as a J..IS could be se .
ual assaulL. I would definit Iy
go back if there are more peak
ers like this."
Tuesday night's speaker \\8
sponsored by Peer 'd and
GAMMA (Greeks -\d\locating
for Mature Management 01
Alcohol).
entire "Raise Your
Voice" campaign IS bcmg head
ed up by Hank Parkinson. as is
tant director of tudenL

ne

Activ it ies. When asked about
the cam paign he stated, "I
belie\le we have a social respon
sibility to become engaged in
our local community. This event
hopes 10 provoke people to talk
about issues and actions."
When asking Furnari what he
was hoping the week's events
accomplishe~ he stated,
"Hopefully this campaign will
help get people to speak oul and
let their voice be heard."

SPBEVENTS
Friday 9 pm South:
Improv Comedy Show
aturday 9 pm "'outh:
Movie Trilli" Game
ShoH'
Sunday 2:00pm
7:00 pm & 9:30 pm
Janikics: Movie
Ocean' Twe/t.'e
Tuesday 9 pm outh:
Bingo

600 Group Fundraiser
Scheduling Bonus
4 hours of your group's ttme PLUS our free (yes, free) fundraismg solutions
EQUALS $1 , 000~$2,OOO In earnings for your group! Call TODAY for a $600
bonus when you schedule your non-sales fundraiser with CampusFundraiser.
Contact CampusFundraiser, (888) 923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com
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A month long celebration of Black history ISO always

The Black
IExperience
c celled
Cont'd from page 1

Cont'd from page 1
Fa ll f2004 when th
Multicultural tudent Union
received an allocation for addi
tional programming during
Black History Mo~h "
rhe audience was immediate
ly engaged by the performan e
when they were ailed upon to
contribute to the openin seg
ment, the Black alional
Anthem. "Lift Ev'ry Vjice and
ing:: written in 190 I b, P et
and civil nohts leader James W.
Johnson. was done justice by
ophomore Katie Elmore as the
audience stood captivated Wit
their right Ii Is ised t ward the
sky Made popu lar bv Tommie
Smith and John Carlo in the
1968 OlympICS, the raised right
fi,t represents black power and
pride, yet during the opening
segment of The BhlCk
£-cperience. the gestur repre
sented more. The raised ti 'ts of
all the ud ience memb rs made
up of various thnicities, showed
their respect and support to the
rich heritage being celebrated
through ut B lack History
Month .
The next egment \\ as han
dJed by junior Jesse Lew is and

sophomore Brian Ferrei ra
depicting Iile in the cation tield
durJllg the days of lavery. After
being beaten by ferre ira, aCllng
as Ihe lave master, Lewis deliv
ered an Impacting m nologue.
phomorc Anthony Rush felt
Lewis's performance "reall '
ummed up how it felt t be a
black man in tho e ti les very
concis Iy anll powerfully," .
After Lewis's segment. the
show changed gear' to focus
upon the impact of' prom incnt
figures with in Blae).. Hi tory,
Juni r Emanuail ioimes per
formance as Frederick Douglass,
a distinct lead r in t e abolitIOn
Ist movement. displayed the
genius 0 Dougln. s di mantling
the flawed foundation of slavery.
Nex t, the work of Harriet Ro s.
who is believed to have assisted
approximately 300 people into
freedom in the North, cut right
through the audience, literal ly,
show ing the bravery of those III
search of freedom.
The 81a 'k Expl!rienCL" subse
quent vignelle took th audience
past the time of slavery am.! into
the struggles facing African
Americans durin ' the h 'jght of
the civil fights mav men!.
Ponraying Birmingham,

finding ways to
give back to
the community

Alabama during the 1960's, the
cast accuratelv showed the sor
row and pain ·of th parems who
IOsltheir hildrcn durin!! a
bombing on a blad. ch rCh.
The emotional leve of the
performance remain 'd high as
freshman ta y Duboi per
fornlcd a sol iloquy entitled
"God, Why Did You Mal-e Me
BlacJ..." and Drew McCan
\\ rapped up th performance
with a piece in \\ hi h an elder
shares his \0\ i dom Wilh the su r
rounding ch ildren.
verall, The Bluck
£'Cperiellcf! provided an in pir
1Il~ and educational element in
celebration of Black Iii tory
Month, Lewisirgool commented
on tht! succe s 0 performanct:
b} saying. "nlis original and
newadditio to the Black
Il istory Month celebration ad cd
lin artist ic element t the month's
events an provided a pow rful
learning opportunity for the stu
dent performers as well as the
audi nce."
One ad itional pe r ~ rmance
of 111e Blat.:k £rperienc will be
held on Wednesday, Mar h 9th
at 2 m in Janikie Auditorium.

By Kristina Antal

Stail Writer
Bryant's OWI1 Intemational
Student Organization IS often
pra ised Ii rtheir philan thropic
love for variolls charili s, Much
of the rundrai ing donI! by lhis
organization benefits not only
itself, but al 0 welll..nown aid
organilat i ns. This year. one of
IS's m U r fundraising I! orts
went towards the promoti n of
their Iiallowecn bud.ets. Filled
with candy. ariou novelties.
an a stu cd American Can r
Soc i ty fUl1draising bear, the
buckets sold quickly. Parents of
fres hmen. sophomores, and jun
iors were all w d to purchase
these buckets which helped t
fu nd ise ror Ule American
Cancer Soc iety.
Th i y ar, the Inlernational
Student Organization proposed
the opt ion for parent to make
an addit ional donation to the
American Cancer So iety. Thi
new opt ion proved to be a suc
cess witl j hn Tran. ISO
Secretary '06. S ylllg "N t only
did we sell more bu kelso but
al mo t all the parenls made an
extra donation ." With the I!en
erous donation of student -; par
elliS, on rcbruary I'. 2005, the
e 'cculive board members Ilf
I' presented a chec or 1,050
to the Amcflcull Cancer S iet)'.
\\0 ith the great rll:COlllp li hment,
President lWl Loman ,jnl), '0':
tated.. I coull! 111I1 h, VI! 'en
mOf\; ptca:.ed with the II;SPOIISC
of rJft.'lIt!> ,lI1d ~e I:uuld Ill))
• H! lhm, l~
he moulH \ c did

courtesy

nhnut 1.t!1II
I
I lO1ll1 n cd r ppm 1
!Hlltcl. • J 11Y' members ,md
partiCIpate III numcrolCi
t'undrai cr' hroucholJl the ilea
mic ear. In adi1ition to Ihe
meri an r Iller 'OClCt , IS
hdp tll.;untribut to the March
ul'DJnle and. lake- - ~ Ish.
Will Dennen '06, Publi
Relations ror I 0 said lhat "It
just ooe of the many SUCCt!ss ul
fundrais fS that we have, Irs
good for ISO and Bryant
University. One of ISO's goal '
is to be a ocially responsibl
group, and we ' ve done that with
this donation."

Ceggaia

The Mult.l~ultural Student Union kicked off the beginning of Black History Month with a
new addition called The Black Experience. The month long celebration came to an end
with Bryant's annual Extravaganza Night which lived up to every expectation.

QUINNIPIAC

OU TOP10
GRADUATE
MAJORS:

U:

Ace

MBA

Tho Qvinniplac: University School of BusT!le$S MBA p~o9ram
continues to preP.9te bosineu profeuionals for the realities .

Physician Assistant

Interactive
Communications

of monogeni~ntin global, techn91Qgy"drtven work
such as:

'

. llnvironments' in specioll~oti'oris

Teaching

.ACC~~NG • COMMkR INfOfIMAnoN'SYSTEMS

Biomedical Sciences

• tCONOMICS • FrNANCE • INTERNA'iJONAl BUSINESS
• MANAGEtkNT~ ~I~
~,... HfAui-f ADMINIstRATION
.

Molecular/Cell Biology
Journalism

')('

..

Nur!ing
Accovnting

Computer Information

Sysl9ms

1:

Quinnipiac University offin grodoal9 programs in 17 dIstinct
disciplines. Whether you or. interested in OUT MCSS nationally
accredited business program, the Moster of Arb In Teachin9 '

Join
The Archway
Contact:
Archway@bryant.edu

• (MAT] Program or one of the Northeast's most highly regarded
ioomolism and Interactive communications programs, all have
j been designed 10 Ihoroughly prepare you for a profeuional
" career. for more informal ion, coli 1-800-462-1944 or visit
www.quinniplac.edu

QUINNIPIAC UNIVERSITY
Hamden, Connecticut

I

I
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,
~
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The Hangover: Doling out awards for Extravaganza Night
By Justin

S(ulf
CU/lIll1f11.1't

EMravaganza IS prod imed to
be the bigge -\ I.!wnt on Bryant's
campus every year.
According to the program,
Cxlra ao nn7.a Night' "purpose is
ro educate and enlighten Ihe
audience on Black TlIstory and
culture," I was UI1 ure if I want
ed to attend, but sinc :
I. I'm always up for some diwr
sity enlightenment
1. I had a fr e ticket
3, It was 100 early to stan drink
ing
I decided I woulll go,
While you can ee the page 4 for
a review of the shOW, I haw
some awards lor specific per
formances from the nigh t:
Worst Seating ele tion: M',
On one side was a t'riend or a
fri nel a guy who I )\es to talk
and make Joke a uL EVeRY
'1 HI G, loudly He 's the I pe of
guy who would gel jealous or
the attent ion the deceased person
receive at a ('unc r:! !. an would
try to crack Jokes from the aud i
ence duri g th moment or
silence Lo get people to lau ah al
him.
On the other side were make
up anists fro m the Pau l Mitchell
school- lou women and a few
gay guys) who did (he "TRL
yell" for everything. 'n,c ho t
could've aid tonight we re
going to murder sewr, I puppies,

and the girls would ve clapped
and yelled out "WIIOOOO!!II'
ecdless to say I couldn'l
hear much for the evening,
Odd t Talent choice: Katie
Elmore '07. She sang a beautiful
rendition of "Lift Every Voice,"
which woulll bl: great if a,) it
wasn't the Bla\;;k Nationa l
Anthem anufor b ) she wasn't
wbite
I'rn nut SUfe if this was an
oversight. or Ir no Black pcrsOfl
could bl: found", ho ~new the
words t ) the song.
onctheless. the audience wa
so 'iurpri. ed that ' lmore was
severn I lines illlo her song
beton;, UIC audience ·tood up in
observance of the song.

Worst Clothing Selection: tlost
addi Williams '06, after his 1 l
costume change. Williams did a
go d job of hosting this year,
luming in a Robert I/orry type
of performance- nothing tla h ,
but good in lhe right moment .
! Ie made 110 real III istakcs
except maybe toward the end of
the how when a ller a few cos
tume hange he camc Out with
a Dark Blt7e blazer and sky blue
p jama looking pant that might
make a mu rfh om} , but wasn't
exactly matching.
Significant celbrity snub: Th~
Movie cgml!nl. rhe sh w
attempted to 'en li ohten' the
cr wd on Black culture by
sh owing a tor ' and actresses .
Instead of enlighteni ng till!
audience on such 0 car nom inat
ed actors as Jamie toxx, Morga n
Freeman, or Don Cheadle. The
segment producers chose the
critically acc laimed Chris
. ucker.
Rush Hour WilS good and all,

The Archway
SI\H

Strarlgest fa hion egment: The
scene celebrating Black TV. In
this segment, tbe characters from
several promtnent Black T
sh ws ere featured as the m d
els came ut dressed in charac
t(:r.
After leaving out the most
prominenL black televiSIOn sit
com III history' "The Co b)
Sho\ ," the producers deCided to
'enlighten' the audience on
Black culture by showing
"F ri ends, "
Ye 'Tricnds'" the hem about
6 white pllO
pie who live
in the special
part of ew
York where
00 Black peo
ple ever xi I.
I mean
there wasn't
Rest Co ·tume:
Dashon Lloyd '06 in
even a black
his portrayal of
person in the
coffee shop.
Carlton from "The
Fre h Prince of BelI \ as wait ing
courlesy of Bethany Thom/on to see a trlbAir" lie was already
Cashon Uoyd (right) makes ute to other
the proper height 10
play Carlton, bu t lhe the perfect Carlton Banks. watershed
outfit set it ofr He
Vince Norris (left).
"Black TV
show " like
actually called me n
Thursday night and left a mes"Wings" or 'CLarry King Live."
age to ee if he could borrow a
weater ve I. The mes ge went Best j ob of sucking the energy
from the room: Omega psi Phi.
sometbing li ke:
The brothers in the fraternity
came t Bryant from Johnson &
''justin. I was seeinR ifyou
had a Slllt'(Jfer vest becQII '(: /
Wale University in what could
know YOllr preppy (e."(pletive)
best be describ d as a recruit
prohahly 1/fJ.~ one. Nil me back
ment pitch.
when y ou gel Ihis message,
I use (he teITIl 'recruitment'
loosely as two members of the
a/though you 're prubably III the
fraternity simply stood on stage
library right now Y OII (e;'CpletiW!)
nerd, or reading encyclopedias
and read power point slides.
or some (expletive). " His r om
1 later found out that only two
members were on stage because
mate Che Perez '05 getting on
thl! other fratemity brothers had
th speakerph ne rom Ihe back
to work I-nday night. (As if they
around, "yeah, YOli (exple/ive)
nerd. "
didn 't know about E ·travaganza
I've got great friends ....
for months).
LeI'!; just say ifthis is how
but is his high pitched laugh the
best representative f Black cul
ture?
The most awkward moment:
Six tha s.p. and Read Roc '06
rapping. their ong in fronl of
members or the adm illlstrallon
as well as other people in the
audience thal were too cool to
stand up and dance.
It seemed Ilk a good song,
although I couldn't hear too
many of the lyrics ver Lhe
instrumentals. I would've liked
to ee how members of the
administration and
their familiC!> reacted
ttl the gun reference ,
the cborus including
line like ".. . . Ice on
the wrist shine likc
my chrome .. . "
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Best Dancer: Inlinite, a
teenage dane group (unless
clique, If upe, or posse: is Ihe
right word to use) With the pro
liferation of dance shows like
"Dane 360" and tapes like
"Darrin's Dane Groovcs." it
sel!ffiS hie veryone 10 the coun
Iry can 'pop and lock' and brcak
dance except for me.

R. Kelly Moment of the Night:
Me, commenting 00 how attrac
tive several of the dancers in
In lim Ie were. Then someone
near me said "I think they're
only like 15 ," Yeah, let' · just
move along. ..
Black celebrity portrayed with
rna t legal problem ch racter
choice: Ti Sbane Cheltenham
'06 as R. Kelly, and Roman
Ward '08 as Mi hael Jackson .
The E. rravaganza program
said it w paying tribute to
great artists ranging from TIle
Temptations and Aro':lha Franklin
to Michael Jackson ane! R. Kelly,
Could then:: be a worse choice
of art i Is to lrib te? Young Buck
stabbed someone. Myslikal is
doing time for raping Ilis bouse
keeper (and like R. Kelly, he
was caught on tape). I'm sur
prised they weren't in the trib
ute,

Best job of getting out of
working for the whole night:
The DJ at the Extravaganza after
party. A my boy p inled out if a
OJ wanls to get out of working
tor the rest of tht! night, all he
needs to do is playa couple Lil'
Jon songs in a row to gel the
crowd 'crunk'.

Contrd on page 7

Simon Says: RAISE YOUR
VOICE to stop the genocide

COYl.\( "r ht'()f{\I ,,"In'\

Bellwny Thorn/ull

the Army recruited s()ldiers, we
would actually have an "Anny
of One"---- person that i

Although I usually write
about issue on campus that
directly affect our students, my
column this week is different.
I'm choosing to write about
genocide-the systematic and
planned killing an entire
national, rac ial, political, or eth
nic group. It should horri fy and
concem us and move us [ 0
action . BUI sadly it doesn'l .
Maybe thi column is actually
quile appropriate, given the
\veek, Bryant is celebrating
"Raise Your Voice" we k with a
serie f events antl talks This is
a national campaign on college
campuses which hopes to
encourage students' rcneclion on
tll ir place in local communiti s
as well ru providl' an opportuni
ty to talk about activi~m and
pol1tical clluses.
Last week I saw the film
Hotel Rwanda. Don Cheadle
stars in the true-li fe story of Paul
Rusesabagina, a hotel manager
who housed over a thousand
Tu is refugees during (heir
struggle aga inst the Hutll mi litia
in Rwanda in 1994. In one
scene an Am rican vtdeographer
told Paul that the rest of the
world really didn't care about
what was happ ning to his coun
try and tbat even if there were

r

imag s on t lev Is ion, peoplc
would simply change Ihe chan
nel Upon leav ing the movie the
atre, a Brown University student
was handing out leanels encour
aging people to help SLOp the
possibility of another film called
Hotel Darfur.
Right now wha 's bappening
in the Suda is genocide. A pre
ventable humanitarian crisis.
acting more than 2 million
peopl is raging in the Darfur
section of [he Sudan. A recent
New York Times article was
accompanied by four pi tures
that came out of a secret archive
of thousan of photos and
reports documenting Ihc geno
cide One phot() wa taken in a
vi lIage right afterthe Janjaweed,
a udanese government-ba ked
militia, attacked and kIlled 107
people. The photo was of a little
boy who lay dead beside the
corpse of his older brother. age
5. The live year old had been
bealen so badly Ihut here was
nothmg left on hi fae, Another
photo showed the skeleton of a
man or woman who e wrist
were still bound. The attacker.;
had pulled the person's clothes
down to the knee. mo LItkely
because they had raped the per
son fi rst before being killed.
Another photo was of the mana
cled hands f a teenager from a
giris'school. She had been
burned aliv . It's been common
for the Sudanese militi \0 gang
rape teenage girls before ki lling
them,
Vi llages are being razed,
women and girls raped and
branded. men and boys mur
dered, and food and watcr sup-

plies targeted and destroyed. It's
estimated that close to 300,000
people have dled. In recent
months, the situation has deteri
orat d and the Igbting bas esca
lated. As a result, num rous
relief organi7..ations have pu lled
out which means more people
will get sick and die and m re
women and girls will be rap d
and se. ually abused.
Web sites like
www.darfugenoc ide .org and
www.savedarfur org are tryiJlg to
get Americans involved, but the
response has been 1'oor. As the
writer of the New York Tim s
ani Ie said "the real ob cenilY
isn't in printing pictures of dead
babies- it's in our passivity.
which allows these people to be
slaughtered"
What can you do? You can
begin by leaming lore about
",hat's happening in Darfur. Go
to the Human Rights Watch web
site at http://w,,..w.hrw.org/.
Write and call your representa
tive in Cortgres and the tate
Departmenr, askrng them Lo sup
port LJ and international eflorts
to reverse the ethnic cleansing.
and prevent famine in Darfur
Donate to llumanitariun
Agencies which are providing
help 10 Sudanese refugees in
Chad and to Darfurians inside
the Sudano-CARE the
Ln temational Red Cross, and
Save th Chi ldren- US to name a
few.
So raise your voice or at least
make some noise about what's
happening outside the confines
of the Bryant University cam
pu . It's not too lat ,
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The Sexpert: But he doesn't know
8) Samee

You mer him 10 your n
group Or at the PB meeting
umetlme la 1 'eme t~r vlton
you decided you "~re tin:.tll)
going to bl! active on campus
You run into cach other in the
R,otunda r down at your mutual
friend's townhou!\e on Saturday
nights. When he smiles all Ma
sudden t:verylhll1g in your
lready stres ful and chaotic life
seems at peace. But he'll never
know. Like that "Ifyou want my
body". Ilg he's gOllen int your
head and YOlI can't et him out.
But he doe n't know.
You found hIS 1M name off of
face book or from a friend and
his screenname is at the lop of
your budd y list You read his

aWllv messages whenever you're
arou'ncl your-computer and'
\', henever the little yello\, aw y
message comt.'S down you play
the "should Il1\.l hlm'1l1 game
These are the games you play
\\ ilh y()ursdf on a daily basi.
You know hLs t:xtension and his
cell phone numbers becau 'e he
gave it 10 you once saying "We
should hang oUI omelime"
Uhlike the rest r Ihl: pc pie in
),Otlt phonl: book his namc IS
something cute m.e "il' him'" or
"Mr. Right Nm\ II bUI he doesn't
"lIllW



k.now what classes he ha '
and When he "oes home Cverv
olher Sunday ~o Someto\ ' 11, •
Connecticut to do lau ndry and
have lunch wilh hi ~ranJpar
ents. Even th inking about how
happy the lillIe things he docs.
makes you smi l . But he doesn't
know.
Your friends tell you that he's
crazy. Ihat any guy would b",
lucky to be with you and anyone
\\ ho isn't is clearly crazy. You
conce ive of all these unreali tic
schemes lhat enJ up in you two
hapi il together. bUI he doesn't
YOII

knO\.\.
He's it alright Not Il "it" bUI
mure like on the top of the peo
ple-I -wou Id-mosl-1ike'lo-be~
sluck-in-a-bro(..en-d wn-eleva
tor-\\ ilh-I ike-U-Redlck-or-John
Ma) er. BUI he doe n't k'11ow.
But it's more than just hIS
appearance. \\ hich by the wa} i
fanla ·tic. NOI more like a wed
uing dress. an e. pensive renled
h II. dnml in-law and roo many
~ifts Ihat you'll never usc. But
more like'lwo J's deli sanuwicb
es. PJs, a ruton and a mov ie vou
have 110 real desire 10 watch'
You \ ouldn'L even mind being
\,oktln up hy the credits f the
mOVie that haw b~'cn playing f< r
hours sinc!! ou two fell a leep
on the futon Irs ok Ihough,
bec. use it gives you ample time
to inspect Ihe contours of hi 
gorgeous sleeping face . But he
doesn't kn w.
You find him fascinaling in a
way that every time you talk 10
him you learn something n\.:w in
a "Wh 're's Waldo" type 0 way.
Fvery lime you lalk to him you
get that elevator feeling in your
stomach But he doesn't knl,)\ .

The Rant: Beyonce go away
By Bryan
Sergeant

SIal!
C O/lImniSI

I have the easiest Job a writer
could ever have. New writers
may not have a • Inry lor LIn:
week. Sport sia r uftcrs "hen
it is the off season. Me? I I ive In
a wrilers fantasy world. You see,
I will unly struggle when there
ceases to be anything WOnJl
c.omplaini ng about, and from
what I see I could write for years
and year . Stupid peol'le every
\\ h rei I can't throw a stick
\\ ithout seeing ome
thin g that makes me
4u~1I 0n the human
race's superiorilY I am
the luckiest writer
alive.
The problem I am
faced vitI! this week i
im ply what topics out
orthe mult itude of
tupid st uff should I
1!..O 0
"bout? Let's
-Ian vith . .. Beyonce.
There is not a pre
g me, post-game, or
hal ti me show she
\\ ould not perform at.
There is not a New
Year's, Christmas. or Fourth of
July Special she won'l pop up
(n. M TY awards, BET awards,
nu Oscars she! will be there.
Look at the Academy Awards.
"'he didn'ljust show up. She
~howed lip and pertormed every
~ong that had a female parr

\\ hether she sang it in Ihe movie
r nol. he is insane. Her and
(dille Dion should duke it out
lor "Mo t arrogant, spotlight
coveting singer in the World."
My money is on Beyonce. , he
would break Celine in h i.
Seriously, there are blmch of
!;tlente females out there Why
does Beyonce have to usurp
every second of TV and radio
ove ge po sible. Trot Kelly
Clarkson or J. La up there. M ix
it up! I'm ick
Beyonce! he
is to music what Salmo is to
food. It's good at fi rst, but if you
have it everyday you get tired of
it and yOLl always have to hit the

or

bathroom 20 minutes aner you
have it. Ok, maybe sh Isn't
exactly like almo, but you get
Ihe drift.
I can tell you one person who
lov s her over exposure. Jay-Z.
Yeah, sure he gels to go hom
with her every night (w hich is a
sweet deal) but hl! is also set for
life. He never has to work (if
rapping actually counts as work)
ever again . He does an album or
tw whill! his girl makes albums
nd viueos, something like a
dozen special appearances, a
I lIr. movies. makeup endorse
ments and the list gues on WId
on . Jay-Z is silting al home
working on his new album right
now. He rote it all for his
Bl:yonce It'. calle "I A in'l
Gotta Work No Mo'" with tracks

into the equation and I would
have been a walkm • disaster.
Th~ ER woult.l have known me
on II first name basis within (I
week. So yeah, my frustrat ion
out of those dumb skating shoes
stems from one thing . .. Jealousy!
I want a pair!
My final, and mosl fr uslrat
in~ly asinine problem I hav this
week is ngh t here at good old
Bryant V . Ever been to the
library an it's JUst you so you
go up laIrs anti lake ne of the
tudy rooms to study in? Iryou
have, yo u are the problem!
Notice the table in this room .
How many chairs are there?
More than one! If you are not
more than one person go find a
table or a orner to study in . You
do not need a whole room for
yourself no matter how
."......--------, important you think
your work is. Tho
are conference rooms .
La t time I checked
one person doe n t
constitute a conference.
"Oh, but Bryan , yO ll
don't understand, I
r ally need th quiet.
Boo-hoo." Ok. buddy.
Guess what? It's a
freaki n' library! The
wh Ie building is quiet.
Thert: ar even people
there to 'shhh l' peoplt:
who get 100 rO\\ldy
---.-="----'
courteS}· ojnafllUJo. colII Think about Ihis Mr.
Roomtaker, You leal
like "My Sugernlama" and "So
the room of a group that needs
Glad She's A Glory Hog."
to meet. So they have \0 go tu
the public area where all the
Ok, enough on Be}once.
considerat individuals are qui
etly studying. TIley have to talk
Isaw somelhing the olher
so they make the ro m noisy.
day (hat made me go I uts. I saw
That pisses ofT all the quiet peo
ple. Now you havt: a huge room
a pack of 10 or 12 year olds
of noisy, pissed off students who
walking down the street. but
lhe) weren't walking! They have didn't get to do their studying so
these ncakers with a wheel on
they fail out and their lives are
the heels. They were glidmg
ruined . 1 his is entirely your
along not wasting any nergy at
fault, Selfish! Go upstairs in a
all. It was crazy. I know I sound
comer, find a desk somewhere
like mv Jrandfath r here, but
quiet, but for goodness sake
when i
12 all my sneakers
leave the conference rooms for
did was sit on my fee t and allow
the grou p m 'etings.
me to walk LO school, uphill,
both ways, in the snow, and I
On the other hand, thanks or
was lucky because my grandfa
being such ajer . You nlinue
to make my job easier. but watch
ther had to do it barefoot.
I'm glad that I didn't have
OUI fo r that angry library mob.
these available to me in my
Ever been stabbed with a pro
tractor?
youth . I could bare ly handl pul
ting my left foot successfully in
fron t of my right. Throw a wheel

was

You remember everything he's
ever said and when it Ih:aks him
out yuu blame il n your photo
graphic memor), (that's a lie).
Bul he's diiTerenl. You rcmcmb~r
hIS fuvorite artists and the last
concert he wellt to and Ihe last
concert he RLALLY wi hes he
went to and vou remember the
name or the girl wh br I-.:e hi
heart in four~1 !!rnde because she
WOUldn't be his-!I,irlfricnd
Ma be iI's because wherl he
talK" . ou actuully lislen. When
do you actually IIsten'j Never.
But he lil-.es someone:: ds',
he's a tool She ha ' no redeem
109 qualities anti }UU have at
least 37. even \\ hen you're hung
over. You've never been in a
tight in y ur l ife bul YOLl are
con fiden t you could kick her
butt I-rom h re to ne>.t July.
But there's something about
him; someth ing that makes OU
wrile second grade slyle run on
sl!ntences I explai n how
truly.... aptivaling he is. But
you're a \\ riter you can write
about anything. You put pi lures
into words, events into words.
and word:. into even beue!r

words. You have this teeling that
your f'ric.:nds and colleagues are
going 10 make you write a
cheesy Archway column about
thi lhat makes" leepless in
eattle" look like "One Nlaht In
Paris."
~

But nothing changes. You g
tu class, ou come home, you );0
to sleep. I he same meetings.
classes. stress and exam invade
you every wCl.1k. But he dtlcsn't
know.
You'r~ not in love. you're nol
e en b ·essed. You lell your elf
that iI'S just bl.:cau e you need [0
get S !TIt:. But s me part r uu
wi hes that lor once in y ur life.
thlOgS would work ou t in your
fav r :100 you would get the per
son you th ink you were meanl to
be with.
Well• .,....,-;--_-;;-_ _ _
think it's limt: you knl.:w.
So l~ar Ihi. column oul and give
it to th m, don't be a coward!
AnLt te ll me how it turns Ollt!

Doling out awards
cont'd from page 6
Aller the 12th song involvlOg
the assau It and.lor battery of
haters in club, you knGw the
crowd is going to be a little rilt.::d
up. You'd also think Ihal iflhe
popular way (0 dance to a song,
like "Knuck if you buck." is I
p und your lists logether, you're
not going t b\: thinki ng <tboul
lOV ing your fe llow brothers snd
sisters.
It was great tu see th a\\ ard
win ners fo r "su king the energy
fr m th room" make an appear
ance at the "after party" and
instigate the figh t lhat broke up
a good party.
It should be noted tbat iL
interesting that Iike 10 brothers
showed up for the party after
miSSing the aclual EXLravagan7.a
show.
Aller gi ing a 20 minUle pres
entation during Extravaganza
about the fratern ity'S wish to
implement positive changes for
Bla k America, it was funny III
Ihat ironic sort of way to sec
them Lto the exact opposite.
Most Confused People of the
night: The High School eniors

visiting campus. The Bryant
AdmiSS ions Ollice brings in
minorilY high school upperclass
men to Ory nt for the weekend
01 Extravaganza in order to sell
them on the seh 01.
Can you ima(rinc lh ir que 
lions : Urn, is this Rhode I land?
Do th sc sp\)IltaneOUS uUlbursts
of fighllng happen eve week
end? Who the heck invited the
Omegas? Why is Justin
Williams so attractive?
I point this OUl because r was
suppos d t give an Adm ission
peech last year, bu t was not
allowed when the powers lhat be
decided I lIsed one too many
ebonical phrases like "tight,"
made a joke questioning
President Bush's intelligence.
and advised the stud nls againsl
cha sing 10 go to Bentley
College because I said we'd beat
them in footbal l.
I just happen to believe that I,
the school's nom inee lor the
Rhodes Scholarsh ip (not to
brag), would be just as appropri
ate for studenls 10 see as a night
featuring rappers, dancers, an d
occasional 20 minutes of fight
ing. .. .and no, I' m n t bitter...

I ~ Letter to the Editor

~I

Dear Archway Editor.
Johnson and Wales University and Providence College do It., so
why don't we? The filet is we use 10. This year seniors pay $50 for
their Bryant memOlies. In rhe past. Bryant has given the depaning
seniors the gift of their yearbook as a final piece of Bryant to IlIke
with them. The truth is the cost would be marginal to the schoQ~
but the benefits would lilSt a lifetime. Leaving wiOl a sen e of how
generous Bryant was to us is a good \ ay to strength n alumni
relations by extending the sense generosity to our fUlure benefac
tor!>. B)' now you are wondering what the co t is. $~O.OOO is II
drop in the buckel to the Universil), but the sense of g.oodwill and
generosity extended to future alumni is priceless. The mvestmenl
in our graduating. eniors could prove to benefit in
fonn of
higher alumni contributions. As my sernor year comes to a close, I
fmd myself surrounlll!d by senior e pcnses, on top of the six fig
ure educaLion I am on the verge of concluding. There aTe enior
pictures, cap and gown, and senior we~k aU pulling at my already
minimal resources. T have friends aL other schools in Rhode Island
Ihat dOD't have to add the $50 cos! of their yearbooks to theIr sen
ior expenses. It seems like a minim I cost for such a big organiza
tion to cover, bu t with that small amoum coming out of our small
bank accounts, I have heard many a senior say that jf they had to
choose between a yearbook and senior week, they choose senior
week. Last year, ess than 10% of ur school bought a • earbol) .
What kind of a legacy is dlat tor BI ant niversi .,

to

Michelle Parad
Class of 2005
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Upcoming Elements of a powerhouse- Bryant Men's Lacrosse
GAMES
lI
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Baseball

Saturday, March 5, ~
Wilmington College!)H,
12:00 p.m.
Sunday, March 6, @
Wilmington College,
12:00 p.m.
Sunday, March 13, (al
Elizabeth Cith DH, l13A
Monday, March 14 @
Mount Olive, TBA
Tuesday March 15, @ St.
Andrews. TBA
Wedne day, March 16, @
C Pembroke 3:00 j?m.
Thursday, March 17 ®
UNC Pembroke, 3:00 p.m.
Friday. March 18. @
Barton TBA
Saturday, March 19 @
Phi lad Jphia Universlty
DH, 12:00 p.m.
Sunday, March 20, @
PhiladeJphia Sci nce DH,
12:00 p.m.

Thursda ,March 24 j
Assumption, 3:00 p.m.
aturday, March 26,
tonchill, 12:00 p.m.
Monday' March 28, @
Stonehlll 3:00 p.m.

en's Lacrosse
unday. March 6. @
Trinity Scrimmage.
1:00 p.m.
Wednesday. March 16 @
l.l\.ndrew , 2: 0 p.m.
j

aturdav March 19.
OTRE'DAME de
'AM R L:OO p.m.

\Vednt!soaY. l\larch 23. tl
aint An' -1m. J :00 p.m.
alUr av, 1arch 26.
)A E, i:oO p.m.
Thur da.... ' larch ... 1. 'a
Am..:ric.:an Inlernationa .

_:00 p.m.

omen" Lacro e
Monday, Murch 14.g
Laremont McKelUla
7:00 p.m.
W dncstla}. March 16, (w,
Whitner College
~
7:00 p.m.
Friday, March 18 @
Redlands College,
4:00 p.m.
Tuesday' March 22, @
Stonehill 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 30, @
Saint Anselm, 3:30 p.m.

Indoor Track & Field
Friday. March II (a?
NCAA Championships

Women's Tennis
Friday, March 4. Pace @
Hartford, CT 11 :30 a.m.
Monday. March 14, Minn.
Mankato @ Orlando,FL,
TBA
Tuesday, March 15,
Florida Southern @
Orlando, FL, TBA
Wednesday, March 16,
Stepben F. Austin @
Orlando, FL, TBA

Wednesday, March 23
t. Anselm 3:00 p.m.

Men's BasketbaU
NCAA to be announced
WWW.NCAA.COM

Women' Basketball
NCAA to b announced
WWW.NCAA.COM

midfield to attack rests
on the shoulders of
another set of gifted
Combine the power r a ro t
players. enioT
ball lineman, the agiluy of a bas
Captain Brian Healy
I-.etball point guard, and the
sets the tenacious tone
speed of a I 00 meter sprinter,
for the m idfieJd play
and you've got just orne or the
and will handle most
attributes of what it takes to be a
all of Bryant's face
member of the 2005 Bryant
otIs Senior attack
Men's Lacrosse Team. With a
men Aaron Lefever.
long h iSlory of wina and predict
and Andrew Serge are
ed as #6 in Division II National
expected to one again
RankinCls, Bryant Lacrosse has
dominate the goal
captured the eye of our local
scoring end of the
sports fans and lacrosse aficiona
field with their accU
dos across th country. With
rate shooting and awe
Capta ins Aaron Lelever, Ryan
some speed.
Rodriguez and Brian HeaJy lead
Standout freshmen
ing the squad. and th inllu of
Craig Buckhout, Jesse
new play 'rs and return ing jour
Rose, Jay ZilewicL,
neymen, this year's team is cau 
Vince Zorskas, Joe
tiou Iy opti mistic about meeting
Cotifletla, and Grady
and bealing I, st year's winning
Moore are Just a few
record .
courtesy of Blyallt Athietics of those ex:pected to
A fter an im pres ive 12-5
Brian Healey No.4 a senior from Lynbrook NY and Daniel Romanow m.ak .slgfll fica~t con
overall recor in the 2004 sea
,
tnbuuons to lhls year's
te m. Smith agreed
son. tbe Bulldog's welcome back No. 20 a freshma n from Portland, ME.
Championship held at Ravens
Over the ears Bryant Men's
adding, "We brought in a great
a veteran group of tournament
Stad ium in Baltim re, Maryland. LaCrosse has developed a r puta- freshman class who should make
lough players who have thei r
Sophomore Adam Smith noted,
tion or playing an aggressive
an immediate im pact on both
eyes and efforts focused on
"Though we lost in the NE- IO
minded defense along with a
offense and derense."
8Jl0ther succes ful run at the
Finals I st year, we felt that we
Northea_ t- I0 Conference
quick transi~ion offense.. This
At1er spending countless
had played a very good game.
year's tean:' IS no exception. On
hours in the weight room, runChampionsh ip. Bryant's only
When we can execute and play
the defenSive half of tl~e field,
ning "Fidelity" and drilling shots
loss in their conference last year
and pass s for hours on end in
our game, we can play with any- Bryant IS led by returnmg goalwas to LeMoyne, who a/ cr
keeper Malt Lovejoy w~ose
the gym, Bryant Men's Lacrosse
presence between the pIpes
will be physically and tactically
proved invaluable last year as he ready for the season opener.
Senior Aaron
gave up a
"
L lever com
stingy 7 ~9
goals agalllsl
ments, "As a
average, and
As d team we have
team we
appeared in all
have always
17 games, Hi
alWdlJS prided ourprided our
t ammates
1
kn
th
elves in
se ves in owillg at knowing that
ha"e come to
we outwork eve.-none
we oUlwork
rely n hi con
- '"
everyone
ist ncy ill
• min· up, ·jth
e
e r se on.
'Is in the
kc aves at
preseason"
critiealtlmes m
Vith a
-Senio.r,
,
th ",am~.
cauti~us
Teammates
Aaron Lelever
., optllnlsm
• bOUI th IS
lin Du niln •
Mnrt LaBarera. anJ Rvan
ear s forecasted results. tht:
Roi.!n,guez als bring e pericnce
I am'~ mindse! appears to be on
and stIenl!lh to tIll: de ensive >nd IlIrget too, Coach Whipple com
m..olS. "With ur three Pre
\hiell viII make it ilTIcult for
L-_ _ _........._ _ _ _ _ _.:.:;:._ _......:;"'--____......._ ......._____......~ th besl 01 the 0pposlIlg attacks
!Season II-Americans, Brian
cuurl!',)! of Ph%'!rup/rr:r D,'II/i!lrlll.\· RtlblJ to lind the net
ophomore Bill
Henly. RY!ln Rodrigu z and Tim
P Ii lOt add. ''Tln: detense j
DufTany, in additIon t an excel
Senior midfielder, Joseph Kugler (Center) on the defense.
our most ·olid pan. they are
lent home s hedule. it gives lots
~omposed or the veterans and
of people a chance to come out
one in thl! c umrv," TIle team
defeaLing Bryant in a nail biler
leaders of the team and our
and watch us play. If you've
will get the opportunity for a
7 -() at th cnd or the season,
offense just runs olT of that."
never seen a lot of lacrossl;., it's a
The abilil.)' ofthe team to sue
great opportunity to watch the
went on to beat Limestone In the LeMoyne re-match at the
Bulldog StadIUm on April 2.
cessfully tranSillon the ball from
fastest game on two feet."
Division LI alional

r.

Bulldogs hire Healy to lead Women's Lacrosse
By Chri Hamilton
Sports Editor
Th . Bryant University
Woman's Lacrosse team's season
is just around the corner and
they've been jumping obstacles
like they arc hurdlers, not
lacrosse players. The team has
be n for ed indoor for the bad
weather conditions, an expected
problem, but the team faces a
very unexpected chaJlenge .
They're getting a new head
coach Jf gelling a new coach
earlier this year isn't hard
enough, the new coach, W nne
Lobel, quit over the winter break
for personal reasons. Now the
Women's Lacrosse learn must
face the ordeal of having to
prove themselves and get
acquainted with a brand new
coach for the second lime this
school yea r,
The new coach is Karen
Healy, a fonner All American at
Syra use. Healy began coaching
after an injury took her out of a
season In college. HI tore my
ACL and had to sit out for a sea
son. My coach made me stay
and interact with the girls and

(hat's how I started coaching."
52 goals in her freshmen year
that, "TIley needed to be able to
After finding her calling in
play out of their comfort zone
aDd is looking to have another
and now their starting to do
great season. Also freshmen
coaching, Healy became an
that"
Caitlin Hansen is showing a lot
assistant coach for UMASS
of potential. Healy COD
Amherst for two years. Most
tinued, "She's taking
recently, Healy was the assIs
some pressure off last
tant program director at
years big scorer's like
MetroLacrosse Inc.
Shaun Leddy and cap
The team is only 3 years old
tains Mel issa Talamini
at Bryant but is rapidly estab
and Maureen Bums.
lishing itself in the conference,
All these girls have
Last year the team went 9-1
really figured out how
and reached the championship
to work: together offen
match in the NE-IO conrerence.
sively."
When asked about how the
To start the season
teams dealt with th change so
off, the team will spend
late into the season, Healy said,
spring break in sunny
"Through the change, the team
California. But instead
stuck together and that's why
or working on tans,
they are not suffering. from the
these athletes will be
change now. They had raith
playing two days on
that with or without any coach
what Healy described
they could play good lacrosse."
as, "a trip that wi II be a
When asked how the ream feels
lot of fun but its going
about com ing so close to the
first Bryant Lacrosse cham
courtesy of Demltrius Bobo to be business We have
to be prepared to play
pionship and not bringing it
Karen Healy, Bryant's new Women's
home Healy said, nTh y
against Slonehill when
Lacrosse coach.
were there, they tasted it
we get back." Stonehill
is currently the division
and know what it feel like
to be (here. They just have to
champions and offer the largest
Stand out players are pre-sea
son All American pick, sopbo
threat to the Women's Lacrosse
make a few changes and they
learn.
mor Shaun Leddy wI') scored
can take it" Healy continued
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Bulldog Bites: Weekly Athletic
MEN' BASKETBALL
(20-7.15-7 NE-IO)
Tht: Bryan! men's ba kelball
team adv,m ..:dlO the quancrli 
!la ls of the ol1hcast-l0
Conference tournament ~\ilh a
60-57 win over Franklm Pieree
In tht: tirst round on SaturJn\ .
The: Bulldogs 1\ ill tra\ 'It .
third-seed 'aint An 'ellIl Mondav
night in Mandlcsler. Nil II jIll .
the wmner 01 thai 1!amc sched
ule to pla~ Thursda) againstlhe
winner uf Monda)' matdlllp of
the Saint Ro~c I Merrimud:
llu311ertinal contcst. \i illt three
3-PUHlICIS in Smurda) ' s II in
\)\ er Fr, nl..lin Pi r c. juninr
guard John Williams set a IICI\
sehoul record for three' in a
season \\ilh :-!I) . WilllCllll ' pas 'cd
Romualu Augustin 's mark oj 87
et last war.
Coupied \Ii ith last ) ~ar's win
lOial ofr . ant.I thl~ )ear's 20
victOries tht: Bulldol!5 IWI\! set a
ne\\ !>chool best two=-,'ear re orJ
in lhe programs 1115((;r_'.
W O MEN S BA. K F BAL L
( 18- 10 12- 10 I 'E- I 0)

The Bryant women':. basketball
team advanced 10 rht: qua nerfi
na l rouml of Ihe "orthed t-- IO
Conference tournumenl ~ ilh a
47-4 win over Frank lin Pierce
Sunday at the Chace lh h!t lC
Center. Kell ie Fourn ier led Ihe
way with 19 points off the

eneh . The 'enior center had
even rcbound~ and made 7 01
l--f shots from Ihe tloor in the
I!am . Lindsay J Icrnlann added
10 POllltS plus two blocks rur Ihe
Bulldogs BI):lrtl wililravelto
outhern ConneCltcUL on
TUl!sday at 7 p.rn
INDOOR TRACK & FIELD
SI) an! SopllOll1orc Ilariz
Jrcigre continues to
I aisc tllt' bar for lhe
BulltIo!! indoor trolck

Scorebo~l'd

Bl)'ant men \ tenn i (eam edged
NJ IT 6·3 . alufda" in ienatlv,

overall in thl! \\omen's 5.000
meters Friday night Rcsenuo!s
fin L hed in i1 cJson-b' t time ot

and 7.5 rebounds per game
entering Mondav's conference
quarterllnal g n1c at Saini
Anselm . lie is Ihe all-time carel:r
blocks leader wllh 174 and tlmtl
aillillle in rebound. \\ ilh over

.J. Tltl:' Build is \\111 take' on
Pace Univ ",ilv FriLl<I\ In
Hal1tord, Conti,

I :.l Q.45.

BA '£UALL

t)oo

WOME ,. T NN IS
(8-0.2-0 Nf-IO)
a ha Solomoll Clillle frOIll
b.:h ind t rcct'lrU (1 three-Sci \\ in
at No. I ' jngle \\hlh.: Ale '
pcnc~ rccordl.'d il
stl1llghkl.'l \\ III at No. 2
smgle~ tu help Il.'aJ thl!
BI) allt \\ Ilmen 's Icnn i
tLalll 10 a 7-'1 \\ in over
, Jlion Saturd.l\ . nle
Ical;l \~ ill rClUm [0 [Jct iOIl
Frida) \\ ith .. c(,"rerl.'nc ~
match \\ IIh Va ~
Uniwrsit) "d,...dulcd 10
t.lke place il1 II.mlord.
Conn.

(0-3.0-0 NE-IO)

'1he Bnant basebalileam. 0-]
011 the sea n after uropping a
l'JSllll-opcning scrrl:'~ ilt No. I
rlorida uuthern 1\\,,) ,~ecks go.

& tield~!eams.

R.lI1kcJ 19lh naliun 1Iy in the men's _()O
n ~ \I:r .

BRYANl HO OR D BY
RIIODF IsLA 0
Br;. ant UlilverSlty was well rep
resenteu lasl undil) ~vcoil1g al
Ihe Words L 1l11111ited 59th annu
al <mards dinner u:> the lJulldO!!s
to )\" home a air 01 award~ for
athl\)lJ( ilchlt:venlc' nl during Iho:
2()OJ-04 al:mil:mic leur Bdm!
u tilled 10 capacll) 'ba!lroom
cflJwd al the R~rdb 'on Ilotel in
\i arwlck. Brywll was recoQnizcd
\\ ith Ihc Rlm"de blunu :mfl~1I
Co!lc~e l\(.;hiL-vcll1cnt ward. as
\ ell ill. Rhude I land lal'
Loach nJ"the Year, \ 'Ilien went
to baseball coa(.h Jon SJogn:n
'88.

CII'I:igre SI: t a
(\e\\ ~chnol record
II ttll, time 01 ~ 1.8:'
.-el.:llnd- to lini h
fourth III ,l III liI~\ ing
r und FmJav at he
Ne\\ Em!.iwid
Champiollships • t
WILLlAl\1S NAM D
Go!>ton Universil,. In
ALL-, ONFF.RENCE
Saturday's I1nal :
A AOli: MIC
(m~igrc placed ruurill
Bryant men' basketball
in the finals ()f the
U~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~"""I!!!~~~~_J taml ul Mike Willi.lms
100 meter') in 2 1.89
was named to the
sccon~' .
ortheast-l U Academit: AI1returns to m:li n thi:; weekend at
Conren.:nce l \Jllin lo r 2004-05
Mall Cutler and Nick
Wilmmgton ollege.
Ba hsmeri competed Friday in
the league ,UlnOllllCcd last
the men\ hepralhlon wilh CUller
Thursday. A graduate studen t
M 'N' TENNI
finishing ei hlh with ~, I 02 total
(4-2, 2-0 N E- JO)
who wi ll earn his MBA from
PQinu . Balistricri, a jun ior,
Bryant thi. spring, Williams has
Erik 7.ipp recordetl a sll aight-sel
placed lenth with 1,9.47 poin ts.
win a l No. 1 singles wh ile soph
a .1.5 1 GPA in Financial
ervicc , Williams is currently
On the woml.!n\ 'id\:, senior
omore Ben Cais e was also vic
Holl y Rc endes placed 18th
averag ing 11 _ points p r ga m\!
torious at No. 2 singles as the

BA EBA L': NOVAKOW 
KI AMED I LAYER OF
THEW'E K

Bryant junior th ird baseman
Pau l ovakowski wa named
the on heast- IU Conference
Baseba ll Player of the Wee\"
while Eric Loh was named
pilcher of the week and Jason
Alexandcr earned fresh man or
the week honors.

The Sports Fa talks about live games

H;:Ive you ever watched a
game n t lev ision just wonder
ing "Man. I wish I was there." I
have at least 200 limes in my
li f , and ta:! Saturday ( got a
chance to attend one or those
kinds of games. On the 13th of
February I went to Hartford, CT
to ee a collegc basketba ll game
betw 'cn the Connect icut
Huskies and the North Carolina
far lice . It was one of the best
baskelball games J have ever
witnessed, from the atmosphere
III the crowd to the game itself.
I arrived aboul an hour and a
half betore the game wirh m y
father, so we cou ld walch the
players warm -up. Like the true,
die-hard orth Carolina fan I
am, I wore everyth ing Carolina
blue ITom my NC hOt to th jer
sey. I even wore Ihe Carolma
bl ue Jordan snea kers. M dad is
a UCQnn fan, so of course we
bickered back and lorLh uwr
who would 11m Ihe \\-holc ride
then~. My dad. the sncaky guy
that he is. decided \\ e hou Id
enter the arena where all lhe f.1ns
stanJ uutside in lhe freezing
cohJ inee my mind \\as not
funcLlOmng. I agreed and fol
lowed him around the comer. As
soon as I made the lum. I heard
more boos directed at me then
Ashke Impson received allhe
Ornnge Bowl I have LO admit. I
liked the attention and it \\3 lun
showing off my Carolma gear to
a bunch of Ilu ko, fan.
Afrer lhal little 'pisode we
entered the Civic Center and as
we walked through Ih "Hanford
Mall " I noticed that it hill'\ even
a m&ll anymore ; II \'35 Iilled
with more rats then slores. It wa
v r) sad wall-ing through r~mi
niscing about allihe old times I
had in that place, like ~' hen I
was a kid and alway \\ent to the

Wh ler gn lTlcs. and got lhe new
knee It key tick onl} t hit In)
dad in the shill the \\ hole walk
out to the car, good times .
Once I got inside the arena, I
headed st igh\ down to the Ooor
to Lake pictures o rl he Tar Hee ls,
I went all th.. \ ay d wn to the
noar and I was within 5 feet of
superstars like Rashad McCants
and Sean May. It's am azing how
bigger play rs look in person
than on the T V scre n. During
the game, we went back to our
seats which were pretty high up
nu50 Iike a father and son
should do, we looked for better
seats. Lucki Iy, w e round ones 10
seats up from the UConn hoop,
ab olule ly perfect. During half
ti me I deCided to go 10 the rest
room, bUI the thing I did not
rea lize was that lhe rest of the
men in the arena decided to go
as well. S in the twenty mi nute
line. I did some of my best
thinking and here are" some of
my lhoughts: I :45- Man !hI line
is long, bUI no! as long as the
beer line, guys are basicall put
t ing up tents for a 6 dollar cup of
Bud. 1:46- It 'ucks for Ih
women who are here lhat have
to wait two hours longt"r then me
to sit on a disgustmg public rest
room toilet scal. at a place where
Ihe) \ ere dragged to by their
husband!,/boyfrienc6. I :47- (a
kill WIth ti Duke hal walk. by)
Illis kId is going to get brutally
bt.'al 'n in aboul two mmutes,
both liNe and ULonn lans hate
Duke. I:48: flow many girl do
the playe~ g t aOer these games,
about a hundred? 1-49 UNC
better ~ in lhilo game or I'm get
ting made lun ~fwhen I go back
home and to chool
Once I got back to the game
it was he,1 en on earth I was a
a game hat everyone I knew
wanted t b' al tOQ , I'm walch
ing m) favortle team destroy the
team I absolutelv despise. Being
at a game is much better then
watching the game on television.
Y u can feci the energ) from the
players and fans when you're in
th arena, and it is a great feel
mg. cing aL games ju t make.
y u fe I like a part of th~ action.

n t Ii l-e watch ing games most of
III time 1 hi ' pla in \\ hy the
p hrase "the i th man" is refer
rin u tu the fans - when you'rc at
a game you feel like part oflh..:
ganlc . Now how do Y u get that
fedmg when you're h' rc siumg
at Bryant Unive ity? he lesson
from th is is thaI hen offered to
go to a oam c, lak advantage of

somethi ng you can't get when

you'r at home. fy ad\ i e to all
spurts fans is III <l lten as man)
games as ou can, ou wi ll
know what I am t.t.lki ng boul
when j ou go. Even some girls I
know tno oftcnse [0 girls who
allend games regularly) went to
!l college basketball game and
had a blast even though Lhey do

the ituation. N,)lh irlg i. bcllcr
then a live spon mg event; just
ask the crfc I
examples ...... The Fenway
Faithfu L Oh yeah, North
'aro lina beal the de fending
nationa l cham pions , .. for th sec
ond year in a row. nlank you
very much.

OR
E.

COL EGE.

of loln'nt t/lo

~rmy.

Villi

c~n

a'.o nlt:1I Va cuh IIDnuJu ~nd

money fllr \:1111811:. , 1I1DU quanty. )IOU tan ntnJIlvll •

Enlistmont Bonus.
170,000 Irom th

$S~. OOO

~rmv

~O.DOD

ColllI". Lilin It.pum.n, or

Colla•• Fund. find Ollt mar. t

Upto

$70,000
for Col ege

ri:n,.RMY .COlllor l"IOD.USI.·I.RMt.

Where! Woonsocket Recruitjng, 2168 Diamond Hill Rd"
When: Call for appt_, or stDP by Mon-Sat. B a.m.  7 p.m.
Who: SGT Nicholas R_ Fregeau. 401-766-4883
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ining out with Joe and Rohan
By J e
Hansen &
~ohan

hah

Columl1ists

For th is wee!.. 's rcv i w, we
chose to go to "Bryant
Univers ity'S om ial
Restaurant," Box. eats. Yeah.
we didn't know we hall one,
either. For this rl::view. we
br ught along the Manag ing
Editor of The A,.c/1\vay, Brian
Levin . He was beggi ng us to
come on a revi ew, so w >lool,.
him along for the ride . Box
Seats is 10 ate about J miles
from campus at 332 Farnum
Pike in mith leld. This is a
restaurant that is frequ .nted by
many "townies ." We went to the
restaurant at 5:30 p.m. on a
_aturday an d there was not a
wait, whic h is always a plus fo r
u . The menu is rather xtensive
for what we w uld classify as a
" bar" restaurant. /terns ranged

from steaL to steamers. and
burgers to pru;ta.
. r appetizers, we hose
calamari. which was In Box
eats very own seCT I pepper
sauce. NCllher Joe nor Brian
was impre sed. We have had
much better calamari elsewhere.
l et' · not even gel taned on the
pepper sauc ... that's better 0 IT
left a .ecreL inc Rohan felt
Jdl out. he ordered chili chee e
fries (without the ch ili, of

Rating Summary
Service""
Price:·· Location:··
Ove ...I1:"*1/2

Qua lity:-

course.) Th cheese fries
w ren' t that bad. They were
baked with a heddar cheese.
For the main cours ,Joe
went with t.he ste k tips an
fries . For a side. you have a
choice of baked potato or rice
pi laf. The steak tips also come
in a choice of flavo rs which are
teriyaki, honey barbeque, regular
barbeque, or caj un . Joe opted
for the honey barbeque. When

the steak tips first arrived, they
wefl~ nearl , still mooing. Tht!y
were very rare when he asked
for medium. Our wailres
imm diat Iy look the steak back
and had il re-cooked to his lik
ing. Overaillhe steak tips were
not that bad, but for the price,
you can gel a much better mea l.
Rohan went wi th th veg
etable quesadilla. When the food
arrived it I ok d great and
Rohan could not wa lt La sink his
teeth in to it. The quesadjJJa tast
ed quite average but the down
side to it was that it was very
oily. Rohan would stTongly rec
ommend th "Flippin Hot
Sauce" from the huge array of
hot sauces that Box Seats has to
offi r to go ith the quesadilla.
In other words, this wasn't the
best of dinn rs for a hcrhivor .
Ov rail, Box Seats wasn't
that bad for a qu ick meal. Guys,
this de fi nitely · n't the place you
want to bring the ladies on a
date. We would recommend this
for those qui ck meals on the
weekends when you want to
avoid Salmo and get dow n to the
business of the weekend.

Xdrive's Virtual iPod: a idea before its time
By Sam Diaz

phone. When you launch that
playliSf from your Web-enabled
phone, the songs stream from
II's nOI often that we sing Ule
y ur Xdrive folder to your
prruse.s of products that are
phone. Plug a headset into your
glitchy. have major limitation
phone and voila l )OU'W 1!. t
and require pecial software 10
gigabytes of mu it al your tin
run .
g~rtips,just like y u would with
Those are all probl m lhat
an iPotI.
Xdrive (www.xdnve.com) js ti1C
Sounds easy: right'? Hold on.
109 with its new Virtual iPod
There' plenty of frustration in
service, which promises to deliv . between those steps
er the iPod experience without
the MP3 tiles. 10 stream over
the need f r a 250 to $500 MPJ
our phune's m las es-slow
player.
lnt met connec ·on. ne~d to be
That was enough to catch our
ompres ed to an eve.n smaller
file size. Most MP3 files are
attention And even though tJle
saved at the bit rate of 128 kilo
initial Virtual iPod service
seemed (0 be more trouble than
bits per second. Xdrive wants
it was worth, lhe promi c f
ou 1 save them at 8 kil bil'i
per secolld. r can' l Imagme b v
what it like l> will
ble to
deliver ID the not-so-distant
ing 10 manually re-~n ode In)
fu re makes it wortil the effort.
music files (thousands of them)
You might remember Xdrive, j ust to d th is, nor can I imagine
one of the companies in the
rippi g CD tracks t such a low
bit rate
earl. days of the Internet thai
pitch d paid Web-base stor ge
Mo I phones still do not
for acking up files. TIle compa
come equipped with mobile
ny r endy added a free music
media players ~uc h as Windows
eature, basically a fol r where
Media Player or Real Player that
users can store their MP3 music
can read .m3 u fi les.
rive rec
files for acc ss from an Web
ommends downloading tll
connection. Subscribers to the
mobile version of PocketTunes
(www.poket-tuncs.c m) to play
Xdrive service pay $9.95 a
month for we initial 5 gigabytes
the tracks. That will set YOll
back $15 afte a free 15 -day
ofslorage.
trial. And even that had Irouble
Here's the trick to the Virtual
iPod service: Using those MP3
recognizing the .m3u play list
files. creaLe a custom playlist in
formal on the first couple of
the standard .m3u fonnat and
attempts.
transfer wat pJaylist file to your
The mu ic only plays back

KRTCampus

on smart-phones. uch as
palmOne's Treo If you don't
have one of those, you're out of
luck.
We ran tbe seJ"\lice through
several test on a Treo 650 u iog
prrnl PC service. One test had
full- ize MP3s on an expansion
card in the Treo, a second as a
playlist streaming full-size MP3s
and a Ihird had a play list treanJ
ing scaled-do, n MPJ files. As
expected, the first test went .... ell.
the econd lest bogged do vn lhe
T c!o's Web con ection and the
third worked Iike a charm
That's acrually encouraging
because aU of the issues we
faced the special media player
software. the expensive smart
phone and lhe low Web connec
tion) are likel !>hon -lived pr b
lems. It's Iikel) media players
will come m mobile versions
that can read .m3u playlist files
in the near fut ure. The phone
manufacturers will likely include
mu ic playbac features 00 II
broader offerin of phones or th
price of smart-phones will even
tually drop. And e're already
starting to s e aster Intemet
connection launched by phone
service pro Iders.
For now. Xcu-ive's Vinual
Wod service tends (0 promise
more than it COlO deliver, but
that's OK. It may be ahead of il
lime, but its cia. is coming.
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Horoscopes
Aries (March 21-Aplil 19)
ink two or three tImes before accepting a radical Invitation.
You may be excited or even honored to be asked, but the
risk is too great. Wait
Taurus (April 2D-MaV 20)
It's better not to bail out a friend who's finanCially chal
lenged. Show him or her, by your example, how to make do
with what's at hand.

Gemini (MaV 21-June 21)
Don't let a rowdy friend get you into a mess of trOUble. That
Is, unless you wanted to go looking for a new job anyway.

cancer (Ju ne 22-July 22)
Don't believe everything you hear from far away. Messages
have a be r than avera~e chance of getting garbled . Hold
off on your decision until you're sure you know the facts .
Leo (JuIV 23-Aug. 22)
love is the most powerful energy in the universe you know.
If you don't know, test it out. You'll find the results are quite
interesting.
Virgo (Aug. 13-Sept. 22)
What were you thinking? You're proOably wondering that, as
you survey the chaos. You'd better put everything back in
order, fast. Tomorrow's good for 'romance.

Ubra (Sept. 23-0ct. 22)
A new technique or technology could change your entire pro
cedure, It'll be wonderful after you know how to use It
Watch out for that learning curve.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
Money may still be burning a hole in your pocketbook. Don't
let a loved one talk you into spending what you have, or
what you don't have, either. Save it for a rainy day
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
You're feeling frisky, but that's not the world's greatest idea
right now, It'll be just too easy for you tD step on a sensitive
person's toes. Stifle.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Somebody isn't listening to the lesson you're trying to teach.
No point In shouting, this student is determined to learn the
hard way. tand back.
Aquarius (Jan. 20... Feb. 18)
Hold off just a little while longer. It'll SOdn become obvious
what you should buy next. Update your education and
Improve your chances.

Pisces (Feb. 19-Ma r 20)
Continue to listen more than you speak. This is not a difficult
assignment. It's the way you're naturally programmed to
interface with the world. Nobody will e en notice.

Ruminations on
co lege ife
By Aaron Karo

KRTCampus
Don't you love trying to
sneak out of a class early? You
gather all your books so that
they can be easily grabbed and
you move Lo the edge of your
seat. You scan the aisles to see if
there arc any backpack or
sleeping "-ids that might block
Jour path (0 the exil. Then you
wait for JUSt lhe right momt:nl
When the professor turns his
back and starts to write on the
board It's your chance. You grab
• our books and liptoe to the
door, mak ing sure to close it
very quietly so as nOl to get (he
professor's attention. You mad~
it! Freedom! I I ve college.
Is it OK to take the book you
are reading in class to the bath
room with you? Once, I walked
out of poly-sci WiUl the huge
textbook under my arm. When 1
came back Len minutes later,
everyone was giving me looks. I
mean, if you have to read some
thing while on the can, it might
as well be relevant to the class
you're mis ing, right?
My friend Jeremy had an
intere ting e pericnce with a
protessor once. He went to the

professor's office hours to argue
for more pOints on a pap r he
had just gotten back. TIle profes
sor kimmed the paper, mulled it
over for a m mute and then said,
"You know what'. This paper is
actually worse than I first
thought. I'm going to lower your
grade," and sent my friend on
his way. W1mt a sucker.
I love when lh~ protessor
says "OK. this next pan i not
going to bl! on tJle exam but I
think you shou ld know it any
way." She mIght as well ·8y.
"OK, lor the next filleen min
utes don't pay attention at all,
just do the crossword puzzle and
play Snake on your cell phone
while I ramble on," b cause
that's what we're going to do
anyway.
[ took Ibis course once where
the professor smokcd a pipe dur
ing class. Kind of strange, but
not really a big deal ripht'? But
listen to this: he even lets kids
smoke cigarettes dUring class! I
am not kidding. Everyone in the
back was lighting up. How
ridiculous is that? The only good
thing is Ihat WIth all the smoke
in the room, no one even noticed
when I left to go to the bath
room carrying [he textbook I
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Through the
By Mike Pingree
KRTCampus

100

eng glass

IN THAT CA E, HE'
C ED
A dead man was on the Iist of

NO' BAD DOG'

A young man. who had been
making m~rijuana in a subur
ban Te. a~ park. sp tied a police
otlicer on patrol, so hI:! tool.. his
illegal weed. which was
wrapped In plastic, and dropped
it into a nearby lak.:.
Unfortunately. the man's
Labrador relriever ran int Ihe:!
water. fetched the dope and
dropped it at hi' ma:;r.:r's feet
while the cop Wa!> questi ning
him.
OFf AW Y. VARMINT
BLAM' AIEErF'

In order to scare ofT COyotes
on his propeny a Wisconsin
man \ em 10 pull hiS .4: callber
pis! lout f thc rcar waistband
OrhLS pant and a cidentally
shot himself 111 the buttocks
Police said he may have bl.'Cn
Intoxicated .
SHOULDN'T YOU GUYS
KNOW BETTER?
A mobile camera van used I
caleh :,peeders on thl! highways

I rrefonen. England, was
pulled over for speeding,

pOlenlial jurors being considered
[0 hear a murder trial In
Oklahoma. H had been ll1ur
dered. By the defendant. police
ay.

DI CRIMlNATING BEARS
PREFLR MOO EHEAD

A e\\- Brunswick lrUckcr is
\;hal"'Jell with stealing -0.000
cans of Mooschead beer thai wao;
headed ror Me'{ic~l but nevl:!r
made it oul of Canada While
most of the bre\\ was n t recov
ered, a few cans have turned up
in some unlikely places. Police.
busting up :1 marijuana operation
de p in lhl! woods neaT
o akto" n. Nc\\ Rruns\\ ick.
found some They reported tha!
bears had consumed at least si,.,
cans. The Moosehead brewef\
.... a \ ery proud that the bears'
had eho en Iheir beer over the
dope
WHERE THEY GO, SO GOE:
THE PAR-TAY
PO!'CI; Slopped a U-Ilaul

truel.. in Ruc\.. Hill. s.c.. fora
blU'lled-out taillight and di cov

2Dudes

ered 20 guys in the back holding
" roll ing keg part}. drinking
heavily as the rru \.. aimle h
traveled the citv creets. Ilali- or
the merrymakers were undeTage,
The cops made every bod} get
out and call for rides home
A FOOLPROO PLAN

A bank In Dlslrict Heights,
Md., was robbed so manY times
Ihat ollicial' banned peopl from
oming Il1sidc. ftcr the new
policy was 111 titukd. the bank
was robhed again One r the
II.: Ill!rs went to the drugstore, and
the r bbcr was waitlllg .... hen she
came back, illld forced her LO let
him in.
IICY. WHERE'D THO E
PI EONS 0"
A DUlch fanner, who appar
entl hate seeing pigeon ealen
by birds of prey, has come up
with a way I prOt Cl thl:m . For
the past year, he has been cap
turing the pigeons and paiming
them pink and green, It worked
"Till! olors make the
pigeons seem unsuitable as
prey." h( said. "The birds of
pre) Simply dun't recogni/e
them any more."

By Aaron Warner
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Constantine goes over
the top and falls flat
By AUDette Cardwell
KRT Campus
How's this tOr a story pTem
ise: God made a pact with the
Devil thai Done of their minions
angels and demons - would
ever cross over from the ethereal
planes f Heaven and Hell inlo
Ule human plane BUI occasion
ally. the minions break the rules,
and it's up LO upematural hero
John Constantine (Keanu
Reeves) to "deport" them to Hell
as punishment.
Pretty badass. right?
Defmitely. Deep and meaning
ful? Hardl}. This is a violent and
apocalyptic ;tory, based loosel}
on the Hellblazer graphic novels
by c mic book legend Ian
Moore. And much to the relief
of comic book fanboys every
where. this adaptation adheres 10
the heavy, religious-war founda
tional spirit of Moore's work.
But thankfully for the rest of
us, we're treaLed to a heady mix
of pulpy dialogu ,eerie atInos
phere, biblical mythology, and
an engrossing story. It's definite
ly more than I was expecting
from a first-time film director
who's better known for music
videos, as well as from a non
Matri: Keanu Reeves project.
0, why is Constantine busy
busting otherworldly visitOIS<J
As he puts it. he's been to Hell
once (after attempting suicide
and ucceeding). and h doesn't
want to go back - fur eternity
anyway He has a gift that
allows him to see these unwant
ed guesLS. as well as half-breeds
(pan angel or demon and
human); Ilnd he uses it to serve
as God's exorcist cleaning crew,
hopin, to bribe his way to
Hea n. But as he first rosses
paths \ Ilh cor ngela Dodson
Rachel Weisl) whose twin just
committed suicide herself, h~

knows something's afoot;
demons are cQming out of the
psychic woodwork. Is the end of
the world nigh?
Constantine decides to take
up investigating Angela's 5i ter's
sukide in hopes that he can dis
cover how all these odd happen
ings fit together. Along the w8y,
he enlists the help of pals: a full
en pries 1 (Pruilt laylor Vince). 8
relic· collecting. witch doctor
(Djimon Honsou), and an
occult-version of Q (Max
Baker), who supplies him with
awesome holy w~aponry. Oh,
and he has 10 take a rew busiDe s trips to Hell and hack.
which supply some or the
coolest visuals of the 11m. It aJi
builds to one divin climax.
The look of Con IBnline is
b} far its strongest suit And
while the script has its weak
moments. the writers did weHlo
craft a urly. fascinating, and
often droll Constantine out of
economic quips and inappro~ri
ate hand gestures. all the whtle
still managing to make real char
acters of the freak show that
makes up his social circle. They
even sneak some suggestively
saucy exchanges in between the
plot-driving demon battles and
apocalypric revelations, just to
keep thing. inreresting,
As you can. tell. this nick is a
bit over the top. but it is inde d
a film version of an even more
outrilge us and triply insane
comic. And once you let your
self fall into its rising hel1fuc.
you'll get caught up in its
thrilling storyline, ominous
ambiance. and wild and weird
acnon sequences, If you're in.
!.hen buckle dowl1 with lOur
holy wat rand rucifixes. and
take a ride on thiS hoi) roller
coaster.
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